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Program o\"(:rvie\\

Saturday. August 16
\\'orkshop on EC\.)!I):!\ Ui' tirc-,t::;soci~neJmords. Den'id S[¡-Oll« f3l1ildiJw.¡ '_.~ ...__ ~

. Room Cj j:'
9:.30 a.m, - i2:.3u p.m,

Sunday. August 17
! Scssion 1: Pllblic kctllrcs 011 matsutakc. chantcrclles. and truftks.
I ,\!acLallrill BlIilding Roo/ll A1-1·/' DCl\'id L(lm Al/(!itorill1Jl '

1:üO p,m. - 4:30 p.m.

5:00 p m - 7'OU P m 1 Evcning rcgistration, Cadi(\'S. Cwlhoro Building
I :-'lixer for Workshop rcgistrants. CUt!l(\'S. C([(//Joro Building
I Poster sct-up, AfucLallrin Building

MOllday, August 18
Scssion 2: Tcchnical scssiol1, A/acLaurin Building Room A 144, David
Lam Auditoriu/Il

8:30 a.m. - 5:15 p.m.

6:30 p.m. Banquet, University Cluh

Tuesday, August 19
Scssion 3: Tcchnical scssion, MacLLlurin Building Room A 144. David
Lam AlIllitorilllll

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Wcdllcsday, AlIgllst 20
Departure of Ficld Trip 1: one day in Victoria arca, Ulliversity
Residellce

8:30 a.m.

8:30 a.m. Departurc of Ficld Tríp 2: 3-day to northem Vancouver Isl,U1d,
University Residence

5:00 p.m. Retum of Fíeld Trip 1

Friday, AlIgllst 22
Retum ofField Trip 25:30 p.m.

3rd Internatiollal rVorkshop 011 Edible Mycorrhizal Muslzroollls 1
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Parking

'Vorkshop Activities and Buildings:

All oral and poster presentations: l\'lacLaurin Building
l\'lixer: Caddy's in Cadboro Cornrnons Building

Sunday Registration: Caddy's in Cadboro Cornrnons Building
l\londay Registration: l\'lacLaurin Building

Banquet: University Club

3rd Intel7lational Workslzop OllEdible lvlycorrhi::al Mushroollls 3



Saturday. August 16

Ecology of tire-associated mon~ls

Time: Saturday, August 16 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Location: Lni\'ersity of\·iclOria. Da\'id Strong Building. Room CIl.:?

http:i\\w\\·.uvic.ca maps index.html
Registration: Open lO participants ofthe 31\\T\1~1and the general publico

There is no fee. simply email: RWinder.(¡pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca

(Limited to 60 participants)

Sponsors: Canadian Forcst Sef\·icc. Uni\'ersity of Alaska (Fairbanks)

Abstract: The extensive forests 01' the Pacific Northwest experience a large number of tires
every year, and some of these tires produce plentiful harvests of morel mushrooms (Morchella
spp.) A large portion of the world supply of this gourmet mushroom comes f1'om this arca of the
world, whe1'e it is a leading 110n-timber forest product. The popularity of morels has attracted the
attention ofmany mycological 1'esea1'che1's,and some interesting qllestions have surfaced as a
result. Morels are typically assigned a saprophytic role, but mycorrhizae-like associations with
plants and other interactions hint at the existence of a multi-faceted environmental niche.
Underpinning some of the ecological questions, the divcrsity of morphotypes and apparent
hybrids occurring in the Pacitic Northwest also hints at a need for a better taxonomic
understanding. A burgeoning interest in non-timber forest products llnderscores the need to
understand forest management strategies that will encourage and sustain the development ofthe
commercial morel harvest. This meeting will provide a forul11where questions about tire-
associated morels can be explored and discussed.

Agenda:

1. Welcome to workshop (5 minutes)
2. R. Winder - (Natural Resources Canada / Canadian Forest Service) - "Fire-associated

morels and the origin of inoculum."
3. Nancy Weber (Oregon State Univ.) - "Diversity in post-fire morels: Is it more than

morphological?
4. Robert Grey (RWG Consulting) - "Prescribed fire considerations for stimulating black

morels."
5. David Pilz (OSU) - "Unbiased landscape level estimates ofmorel productivity in healthy,

insect-infested, and wildfire-bumed forests ofNortheastem Oregon."
6. Tricia 'Vurtz (USDA Forest Serv./ Univ. Alaska - Fairbanks) - "Investigations in the

ecology ofpost-bum morels in boreal Alaska."

The talks will be about 20 mino each, \.vith 5 mino for questions. They will be followed by a
round-table discussion that will focus on: 1) Brainstorming ideas for a possible collaborative
research proposal on the post-bum morels ofwestem North i\merica; and 2) Discussion
concerning fire associated morels, their ecology, management ofthe resource, market issues, etc.
Discussions conceming collaborative research will continue afterwards for interested

participants.

4
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Sunday. August 17

Session 1: Public Lectures
LuCUlÍOIl: Dm'id LtI//! ..11/(/iluriu/JI, .\/ocLul/r;/1 Builtling Al -/.¡. Cl1in'rsfiy of ¡·icroria

Time Speaker • Title
1:00 - 2:()0

i
Lorclei L I\orvcll t Ecology and managc111cntof commercially harwsted edible

¡ chanterelks in \\"Cstcml\orth Amcrica
! Recent ad\'ancc in thc cultivation stuuy 01' matsutake
I mushrooms

i .-\kiyoshi Yamada\ 2:UU - 3:()C¡

I Break3:00 - 3:20 I The nativc ami introduccu truftles of North Amcrica3:20 - 4:20 \ Charles K. Lcfcvrc

Locaríon: Cc/(lc~vs, Cadboro Building. Univcrsity oI Victoria
5:00 - 7:00 Workshop registration and mixer

Location: Lohby, lv!acLaurill Buildillg, Unil'crsily (~rVictoria
I 5:00 - 8:00 I Poster set up

3rd lnternational Workslzop OllEdible Alycorrhizal Mllshroollls 5



'londay. August 18

Session 2: Technical session
_\[acLallri¡¡ Building Room ..1]-;-1, Dm'id Lum AudilorilliiZ

Time : Speaker . Title

: Registration8:30 - 8:45 \\'elcome! Shannon Bcreh8:45 - 9:00 -\11oy ~rYic\\' ofhan'estable Can;:tdi'l!1
- <

\,; L ', L L

,

\
! myeorrhizal mushrooms

I

I

10:00 - 11:00 ! ~utrition break and posters i
j
I

11:00 - 11:20 Fayc '[\"lurrin I ivlushrooms as l1on-timber forest products in i

Nc\\'foundland and the Atlantic Region \

11:20 - 11:50 Brenda Callan The biogeography, ceology and taxonomie
\status of NTFP mushrooms in BC: what \vc

know, and \vhat we don't know

11:50-1:00 Lunch
1:00 - 1:20 Patrick Carricr The cffect of rainfall on wild mushroom yield:

an experimental test by inigating forest stand s
in Yukon

1:20 - 1:50 Daniel MOllsain Dctection 01' polymorphism in two Lactarills
deliciosllS strains by using ISSR primers:
application to the morphological and
molecular characterization of Lactarius-like
ectomyconhizae

1:50-2:10 Alison Stringer The colonial ambitions of Boletus edulis: the
New Zealand story

2:10 - 2:30 Koji Iwase Matsutake, true imported and false domestic

2:30 - 3:30 Nutrition break and posters
3:30 - 4:00 Amnon Bustan Optimizing growing conditions towards

intensíve cultivatíon of the black Pérígord
truffles

4:00-4:20 Marcos Morcillo Open field mycorrhization of adult hazelnut
groves wíth Tuber melallosporum Vítt,

4:20 - 4:40 Mariam de Roman Truffle cultivation in Spain: state of the art and
future prospects

4:40 - 5:10 Rómulo Santelices Introduction and cultivation of Tuber
mela1l0SpOr1l11l Vitt, in Chile

5:10 - 5:15 Announcements

9'00 10'00 i Seon Redhead

6
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Tuesday~ .-\.ugust 19

Session 3: Technical session
_\fucL(¡urin Buildi/lg RoolII A j .;.;, D,n'id Lum Awiaor11i111

Time Speaker Title

8:30 - 9:30 : Ian Hall \\-hy ís it so diffícult to culti\'ate edible
, mvcorrhizal mushrooms';

9:30 - 10:00 I 0iancy \Vebcr : ?\utritional modes in true morels: a revicw and
: peek at the future

10:00 - 10:20 I ~utrition break
10:20 - 10:50 I AIexis Gucrin-Laguctte i Attcmpts to cultivatc matsutake mushroom:

II t\\'o promising approaches

10:50 - 11:10 David Milis ¡ Sterile systems 01' mycolThízcd hairy roots
may be used to ímprove in vitro production of
mycorrhízed seedlíngs

11:10- 11:40 'vVangYun Potcntial of cultivatíon of Lacfarills deliciosus
in NZ

11:40 - 12:00 Sylvain L. Dubé Vitro trllft1e mycorrhized hazels and oaks for
the establishment of trllffle orchards are
unrestrained travellers

12:00 -1:00 Lunch
1:00 - 1:30 David Pilz Principies of forest management for

conserving populations of harvested fungí and
sustainíng or enhancing their fmit-body
production

1:30 - 2:00 Bill Chapman Five year study ofthe ecology ofpine
mushrool11 in the Anahim Lake are a ofwest
central British Columbia

2:00 - 2:20 Marty Kranabetter Pine l11ushrool11(Tricholol1la magnivelare)
occun-ence across age classes of westem
hel1110ckforests of northwest British Columbia

2:20 - 2:50 Darcy Mitchell Many voices, l11anyvalues: cOl11munity
economic diversification through non-timber
forest products in coastal British Columbia

2:50 - 3:20 Nutrition break
3:20 - 3:50 Susan Alexander Mushrool11s, trees, and money: values and

theory
3:50 -4:20 Sinclair Tedder The non-timber forest product collaborative

ste\vardship project

4:20 - 4:30 Shannon Berch Closing and announcements

3rd Interllatiollal Work.shop 011 Edible lvfycorrlzizal Mllsllroollls 7
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\\"ednesday. AU2:ust 20

Field Trip 1
Dep:J.rts Cniversity of\"ictori:J. residence S:30
Retums lO "Cni\·ersity of\'ictoria resiJence al 5:(11)

Field Trip 2
Departs Univcrsity ofVictori:J. residence 8:30
Ovcrnight al 1\lontfort House. Oyster Ri\·er

Thursday. August 21

Field Trip 2
Ovemight at Haidaway ivlotel, Port McNeill

Friday, August 22

Field Trip 2Rcturns to Victoria at 5 :30 with stops at airport, motel s, residencc as nceded
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Abstracts
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ORAL PRESE.\T ..-\TI0.\

:'\lushruoms trees. and money: values and theory

Susan J. Akxander
CSDA Forcst Scr.·ice P~\\" ReSCJl-chStltion ..32(10 S\\" Jefferson \Va;:, Coryallis OR 97330

Ph. (5.+1) 7'+5-3911
Fax lS.+1) 75S-7760
salexander((l Cs. fed.us

Some information exists about the value of coml11crciallv harvcsted wild ediblc t1..l1HÚin- ~
the Pacific Northwest. Priccs rOl' wood products are wcll documcnted. Little information exists.
howevcr, abollt the joint production 01',and values for, \ViId cdiblc l1..ll1giand other forest
resources such as trees. Thcre is also little known abollt the value of rccrcational mushroom
harvcsting. Case studics will be prescnted to illllstrate the information needed to dctem1ine
production ami values for lhree commercially significan! wild tnushrool11 species in various
ccoregions in the Pacific Northwest, ami present net values for wild edib1e fungi and timber in
different management regimes will be outlined. These valucs are site specific. In addition,
values for recrcational harvcst ofwild edible fungi in south-ccntral Washington state will also be
discussed. Economic comparisons ofthe value oftimber and l1111shroomsare sometimes used as
arguments for whcther or not forests should be logged. Rarely is the answer obvious from
simple comparisons of these two forest products. Production cconomics is coneerned with
choiees about how much and what to produce, with what resourees. Values for joint production
of forest resources are sensitive to assumptions about ehanges in forest management, yields for

mushrooms and trees, and costs.
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Prcliminary cyaluation of edible mushroom biodinrsity and production in the :\ortheast
of Portugal

P::mb Baotist3.:. S:1ra Branco= and Anabela :\lartins'

; Escola Superior Agr~ria de Braganc;-a. Qta. de Sta. Apolónia, Ap. 172. 5301-SS5 Braganya.
PORTUGAL pbaptista@ ipb.pt

2 Parque :\atural de :\Iontesinho, Apanado 90, 5300 Braganya. PORTUGAL

In the Northcast of Portugal, during the last dccade, an incrcasc in the harvesting and
commercialisation of edible I1111ShrooI11shas been veriiíed. In spite of the great diversit)' of
existing l1111shrool11s,the collectors only han'est 5-7 species. The l11ajolity of these l11ushrool11s
are mycorrhizal ofthe chcstnut (Cas[allea salÍva i\1ill.), oak (Qucrcl/s pyrellaica) and pine
(PiJllls pillaster) trees, which constitllte the principal orchard species in Parque Natural de

Montesinho (PNM).
This work intends to evaluate the potential production 01' the different species of

l11ushrooms in the region and to estímate its cconomic value. We also intend to clarify the ways
mushrool11s commercialisation in the region, by making enquiries to collectors and companies.
In order to do so, in 2002, we established fixed plots of chestnut and oak trees, in the area of
PNM, where a11the mushrooms were collected weekly. The ti'csh mushrooms were weighecl and
their commercial vallle estimated taking into account the average Cllrrent price in the region for
that year. The results were a110cated to the hectare.

There is a greater abundance ofthe commercialised spccics in the chestnut orchards which
reslllts in a greater income per ha. In the chestnllt trees the following species were found:
Amallita caesarea (15 Kg/ha; 165,1 euros/ha), Bolellts edulis (41,1 Kg/ha; 287,6 euros/ha),
Boletus aereus (3,9 Kg/ha; 19,7 euros/ha), Calltharellus cibarills (0,6 Kg/ha; 6,8 euros/ha),
Hydnum ruJescells (2,3 Kg/ha; 19,5 euros/ha) and Rllssula cywLOxantha (1,0 Kg/ha; 8,5
euros/ha). In the areas of oaks trees the follwing species were found: AlIlallÍ[a caesarea (0,3
Kg/ha; 3,2 ellros/ha), Hydnum ruJescells (0,4 Kg/ha; 3,4 euros/ha), Hydfllmz repal1dWll (1,5
Kg/ha; 13,1 euros/ha) and Russula cyalloxantha (2,6 Kg/ha; 22,5 euros/ha). The results suggest
that throllgh this natural resource it is possible to increase the chestnut trees income by at least
507,2 ellros/ha and from oak trees by 42,2 euros/ha.

Mllshrooms from the region are sold mainly to Spain, France, ltaly and Switzerland.

10
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OR-\L PRESE:\T.-\ TIO:"

Th e hiogeog
ra

phy. eeology and taxollomie statuS o[ "TFP m ush rooms in Be:
\Yhat we kIlOW, ::lnd \yhat ",e don't know.

Bereh. Shann on ': Callan. Brenda:: Denn is. J o1m:: and \\"inder. Richard:
1. Be i\1inistry ofForests Research Branch. Yictoria. BC

2. Canadian Forest Sef\·ice. Pacitic Forestry Centre. Victoria BC

Earl)" feasibilit)" assessments eoncenüng eommercial c,ploitation af ",ild mushraoms in Be
have listod over 70 speeies that eould be used for nutraeetttieal or other purposes. Ofnceessity.
sel«ti ou of th ese sI'ee ies \\.as Iargel y based on anee dotal evidene e li'om bu yers and harvesters.
or global res

eare
h eone emin g eos mopo Iitan spoc ies. T o c1arify th e status of these spee ies, we

have generated distribution maps based on gcorefercneed eolleetions from herbaria. overlaid
"ith tentative range infonmrtion derived from cxpert eollectors from BC and adjaeent states and

provine
es

. In some cases \Vhere there have been extensive surveys for important conunercial
species, i.e. pine mushrooms, our maps are detailed and even linked to specifrc biogeoc\imatie
subzones. Distribution maps for other taxa are large\y ineomplete. Despite extensive anecdotal
evidence of commercial collection, some fungi are under-represented by herbarium specimens.

Furthcn1
1Ore

, cxisting distribution data may be confuscd by taxonomic uncertainties. For
example, phenotypically distinet morel populations in Be rcmain unnamed but are most likely

different species with different ecological niches. The abundance of ecolog
ical

and nutraeeutical
literature for cosmopolitan mushroolU species contrasts sharply with the dcarth of information

available for species restricted to the Pacifie Northwest, making it diffieult to assess the
nutraceutica\ potentia\ ofmany ofBC's wi\d-harvested mushroo

ms
.

3
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5easonal Carhon dynamics of C01:rlllS {ll'I!/!allu in a commercial truffiére
in south-,yestern Australia

Ben P. Bradsha\\', Bemie Dell and 0:icholas \lalajezuk
5c1100l 01Biologieal Seience and Biotechnology

.\Iurdoch Cni\·ersity. P·_;rth. \VA. 6150
Australia

Commcrcial produetion of the Périgord black trume (Tuba me1anosporllnl Vitt.) in
Australia is in its infaney ami truffieres have bcen cstablished in the state 01' Tasmania and the
mainland. Little attcntion has been gi\'en to the significance of the host plant in nourishing the
lrUme myeorrhiza ami, importanlly, the ascocarp in lhis speeies. An initial slep was undertaken
that examined seasonal changes in earbon translocation, alloeation and slorage in the hosl planl
(COIylus avellana) and rclatea this 10 the local elimate ami the proposed life cycle of T.
melanospOrlllll. Shoot and root material \Vas routinely sampled and analysed for total non-
structural carbohydrate (TNC) over the 2001/02 growing season. Phloem sap was colleeted and
sugar levels were monitored during this periodo TNC was sto red in grcatest concentration in
shoot tissue, primarily as starch, whieh varied signifieantly throllghout the season. By
eomparison, fine root TNC concentrations were lower than those of the shoot suggesting redllced
storage capacity in the root. Root insoluble TNC (stareh) concentrations showed less seasonal
variability compared to shoot starch concentrations, however, soluble TNC of fine roots was
more variable across the season. The period of greatest phloem translocation appears to coincide
with the expected rapid enlargement of the ascoearp. Sucrose was found to be the major
constituent of phloem sap and was in highest concentration in the late summer/early autumn
periodo These concentrations declined significantly in late autumnlearly winter, at which period
sap flow ceased. It remains unclear if current photosynthate is utilised for growth by the

ascocarp during its growth and maturation phase.
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POSTER

Host nutritioIl and fungal competitor response to applied lime in a commercial truffiere
soil of south-'Yestern Australia

Ben P. Bradsh3.\\". Bemie Dell ;lnd '\"icholas \lalajczuk
School ofBiological SCieI1Ce ano Biolechnology

\Iurdoch Cni\·ersit\·. Perth. W.-\. 6150
_-\ustralia

A number of EC:-'l fungi are recognised in Australia as competitors of the commercial1y
important Périgorcl trume (Tubcr melulloSpO/"l11ll Vitt.) (D..:11el al.. 2003). Truffieres in Australia
are generally establishcd 011 acid soils and are amended with lime, gypsum and dolomite to
modify rhizosphere pI-I to the required lc"el. The int1uence 01' lime 011 infectivity of competitor
spccies ol' ECrvl ami plant host nutrition has 110tbeen examincd in an Australian context and data
is required to undcIvin managemcnt 01' nutricnts and fl.lngal compctitors in Australi:.ll1 truffieres.
A glasshousc cxperiment examincd the effcct 01' lime application (O, 10, 20 & 40 g CaCO) kg-

I

soil) to an acid loam kandosol (pH(1I20)= 6.49) in which secdlings of COITIlls avellalla were
planted following inoculation treatment (uninoculated/control, T mclwlOSpOrUI/I, SclcroderlllCl
spp., HcbeloJ1lo spp.). ROút colonisation by the competitor species of Scleroderllla and
Hebelollla was significantly reduced at higher mtes of lime whereas T. I1lClmlOsporulll was
unaffected by lime treatment. Both lime and fungal trcatment hacl a significant effect on host
foliar nutrient concentrations. All treatments had higher foliar Ca levels at high lime rates but
this effect was more pronounced in inoculated plants. In contrast, foliar Mn levels declined
dramatically with inereased lime and was not improved by inoculation. Foliar N & K responded
positively to fungal inoculation and interestingly, foliar Fe coneentration was unaffected by lime
and fungal treatment. Gas exchange of seedlings was not affected by lime but was affected by
fungal treatment. These results indicate that high rates of lime applieation can provide effeetive
control of eompetitor ECM species most prevalent in truffieres of south-westem Australia but
the use of lime is likely to affeet the plant nutritional status on sueh nutrient poor soils and
requires appropriate management.

References

Dell, B., Bradshaw, B.P., Dunstan, W.A. and Malajezuk, N. (2003) Tumer review: Truffles:
their biology and cultivation from an Australian perspeetive. Allstralian Journal oJ Botany

(in press).
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Optimizing gro\\ing conditions to"\yurds intcnsin cultivation of the hlach:.. Périgord truffles

.-\111non BU5tan. \"\'onnc Ventura, ~urit Roth-Bejerano and Yarda Kagan-Zur
Ben-Gurion Cniversity ofthe ~ege\·. P.O.Box 653. Beer S11;;\·3. 8·H05. Israel

Daytime phone number: 972-8-6-i-61996
Fax: 972-8-6472984

E-m~lil: abustan0 bgumail.bgu.ac.il

The high prices commLlnded by the black Périgord trume ha\"e motiyated efforts to
de\'elop modem intensiye culti\'ation methods. Our approach \\"as to establish optimal conditions
for trume production in semi-controlled detached media by mimicking natural prouuctive trun1e
beds. Cistlls iIlCUllliS, a Mccliterranean shrub. capabk of early truffling, scrvcu as 1hc host. The
identity of Tllbcr me/allosporllm as the fungus partner was conllm1ecl by moleclllar analysis.
Mycorrhiza development \Vas evaluated by microscopic methods. Thc composition of the gro\Vth
medium _ polystyrene-foam flakes, perlite, peat, and dolomite po\Vder - provided the coarse and
fine porosity required for adequate drainage, the appropriate balance bctween aeration and
moisture, the desired pH (7.5-8.2), and satisfactory support of mycorrhiza development.
Optimum root temperatures for mycorrhization ancl continued mycorrhiza development werc 20-
25"C. Inoculation with Tuber-mycorrhized root fragmcnts proceeded more rapidly than that with
a carpophore sllspension, particularly at suboptimal growth-medium temperatures. Upon
transplantation to bigger containers, canopy clevelopmcnt of the host plants was rapid and
correlated positively with rhizosphere volume, but spatial expansion ofmycorrhiza was slower.
C. illcallus plants grown for two years in tcmperature-controlled mtificial growth media
supported remarkable development ofmycon'hiza with T. /1lclallOspOr1l11l. Carpophore induction

experiments with this system are currently underway.
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The effect of rainfall on wild mushroom yield:
An experimental test hy irrigating forest stands in YUKon

Patrick Carrier
Dcpartmcnt of Zoology. Cniversity ofBritish Columbia. Vancouvcr Be

To determine the effects 01' climate change on boreal forests. 1 irrigated three forest
stands to simulate incrcascd precipitation from 1995 to !l)l)lJ in Yllkon. 1compared various
ecosystcl11 eomponents of the irrigatcd stand s to those on nearby control stands. The rcaetion 01'
mushrooms (in total mass pcr m~) \Vas monitored once a year in AllgllSt on 126 transects of20 x
2111. tvlushroom mass pcr 111::increascd IIp to 7-fold \Vith irrigation the 1irst ycar. although the
amplitude of increasc progressively diminishcd every year.

Mushroom mass \Vas further monitored an extra t\\'o years a1i.crthe irrigation
experiments cnded, in order to determine ho\\' they \\'ould reaet to the cnding of irrigation. The
year following the end of the irrigation experiments, l11ushroom mass on fonncrly irrigatcd
stand s crashed to 30-50% that of control stands. Thc total mass of mushrooms produced over
the five years of irrigation ami the t\Vo 1'ollowing years was the same for control and treatment
stands, i.c. the increased mass the first years because 01'irrigation \Vas counter-balanced by an
cqual dccreasc the next years. The stimlllating cffect in the short-term seems itsclf to havc
caused the crash, perhaps through over usage of rcsourccs. 1 testeo this hypothcsis using
multiple regressions, where the prcvious year's mass negatively affected the next year's mass-
hence low years were followed by bumper crops, and rcciprocally, bumper crops were followed
by crashes. On control stancls, 92% of the year-to-year variations in mushroom mass were
explainecl by the current year's rainfall and the previous year's mushroom mass. This
relationship explained 60% of the variations when a11stancls (inigated or not) were inclllded in
the analysis. Hence a given year's mushroom mas s is driven by both that year's rainfall
(positive effect) and the previous year's mass (negative effect).
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Fin Year Study 01' the Ecology 01' Pine ~lushroom in the Anahim Lake Area of \Yest
Central British Columbia

Bill Chapman and Bccky Br:Jsi
200-6'+0 Borland Strcet

\\'illiams Lake. BC
\'2G ..+11

Bill.Chapmang GemsS.gov.bc.ca

Pine l11ushrooms in thc Anahim Lake are a 01'\Vest Central British Columbia grow across
a \vide range 01'forest types 1'romthe Engelman Sprucc Sub Alpine Fir Biogeoclimatic lone of
1weeds111uir park, going down in elevation through the Montane Spruce Biogeoclimatic lone,
the Sub-Boreal Pine Spruce Biogeoclimatic lone ami tinally to the lowest elevation forest in the
area, the interior Douglas-fir Biogeoclimatic zone. The entire are a is characterized by 10\V
rainfall (in the rain shado\V of the Coast Mountains), cool dry sum111ersand cold winters.

Soils tend to be coarse textured, with morainal parent material derived from granitic bed
rock, though there is some variation in parent material. Forest floors are usually thin and in
some good mushroo111producing areas, non-existent with bare sand at the soil surface. Trees
tend to be sma11and widely spaced, with a low volul11cof wood per hectare. The soil water
regimes where mushrooms are produced could be considered as drier. Sites tend to be well to
very rapidly drained, moderately arid with high to very high hydraulic conductivity, with no free
water in the soil profile except immediately after surface soil wetting.

Pine mushroom producing stands tend to be old and low in vigour with a high incidence
ofblister rust, mistletoe and mountain pine beetle in pine forests. Pine mushroom production is
seriously jeopardised by mountain pine beetle. Pine mushroom mycorrhizae f01111the
characteristic witches broom pattem with the appearance ofbeing parasítico
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The Role 01' the Ectomycorrhizal Community in Tl/ba lIlelWIOSpUrIll1l truffiéres
in I\orthern Spain

A. De \li!;ue(. R. S;iez=. \1. De Rom~\l1: & Y. C!a\'ería;
1. Departmcnt ofBotany. Cniversity of:\a\·alT3.. 310S0 Pamplona, Spain

2. Instituto Técnico y de G;?stión A.grícola (ITG.-\). Ctra. Sadar. El Sario. 31006 Pamplona.
Spain

E-mail: amiguel·~.una\·.es

Since 1993 we llave been monitoring the mycoIThizal state 01' different tree species
pre\'iously inoculatcd with TI/ber lIIC!U/lOSpOrlllll anJ then plantee! in several truffieres in ~avalTa
(northcm Spain). Thc aim of om rcscarch is to confirm the presence ofblack truffle
ectomycorrhizae on the roots 01' the inoculated trccs over a long pcriod 01' time. studying also the
OCCUITence01' other competing ectomycolThizae.

Root samples have been taken under three Jifferent tree species, Qllcrclls ¡lcx L. subsp.
ballota (Desf.) Samp., Q. f(/gi/le(/ Lam. anJ COIylus avellaJla L., arter whicll the samples were
analysed in the laboratory in order to describe the ectomycorrhizal morphotypes.

This paper provides data on the monitoring of three truftieres during two years (2001-
2002), and the results obtaincd show there is a high perccntage ol' tomcntelloid morphotypes
within the ectomycolThizal community ofthe truffieres, i.e., l110lvhotypes belonging to the gcnus
TOllzelltella or closely related to it, among which we can citc TOlllclltclla galzinii. Qucrcirhiza

ell1lllllosa. Q. stellata and Q. slfllClmosa.
Detailed figures on the frcqucncy of each cctomycorrhizal l110lvhotype occurring in each

tree species are given, as well as further comments on their ecological implications in the

truffieres.
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Yitro truffle mycorrhized hazels and oaks for the establishment 01' tru1'fle
orchards are unrestrained trayellers

S\'l\'ain L. Dubé
R&D Phytologie Int'l Ine .. .20L :-'fgr Bourget. Le\·is. Quebec QC G6V 9\'6

The CanadiJn Fooe! Inspection A..gcncy imposcs din;cti\'es to control importation ti'om
the United States (C.S.) ane! domestic mo\"cment of plants for pbnting 01' all CO/~dIlS spp.
(filbert, hazelnut) to pre\'ent the entry ane! sprcad 01' Eastem filbcrt blight (.·lllisogrulIIlll(l
anoma/a (Pk.) :~vluller)into British Columbia. As this disease is a quarantine pest to B.C.. all
propagative Corylus spp. materials originating in the infested arcas are prohibited entry to B.C.
However, the pest risk analysis concluded that thc risk 01' introdueing Eastem Filbert Blight into
Canada with tissuc-cultured Coryll/s is low, tissue-cultured CVI~dlls plantlets are admissiblc into
Re. Similar restrictions apply to oaks to prevent the entry and spread 01' the pathogen that
causes slldden oak death, a fungus-like organism Pllytoplltllora ral1lorul1l. Since oaks and hazels
are the most planted species for the establishmcnt of truffíeres, especially for hosting the black
tru ffle , Tuber melallospOntlll, an innovative approach had to be lIsed to circllmvcnt those

restrictions.
We have developed a process for establishing truffle mycorrhiza on in vitro propagatcd

plantlets. Our technique, based on a root clllture system, allows rapid and protected colonization
of rooting plantlets under an in vitro acclimatization scheme. Since rooting, colonization and
acclimatization are realized under aseptic conditions, the mycorrhized plant material can thus be
exported to nearly any country without phytosanitary restrictions.

Parts of Canada appear to posses the climate that somewhat match the desirable climatic
conditions found in the European truffle production arcas. The recent New Zealand and
Tasmanian break-throughs in terms of establishing successful truffle productions on non-
calcareous soils provide guidelines to developing a Canadian truffle growing industry.

We are now launching our first commercial products for the establishment of truffieres: a
series of Hazelnut hybrids selected for their nut size and high disease resistance to Eastem
Filbert Blight, and compatible with truffle growing climatic zones. Within the next year, in vitro
propagated oaks, including Gary Oak, will also become available for truffiere plantations.

The presentation wil! also be focussing on the difficulties of establishing truffieres in

Canada.
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Pine :'.lushroom (TridlO!011lU l1l(lg/li~'el(l/'e) ecology anei management in the \Yest Kootenay
Rt:gion oí' British Columbia

T";sol1 EhJers and Signy Frcderickson
Tysig Ecological Rescarch. \Yinla\\', Be

Tbis project \\'as initiated to aucIress public concerns about potential1oss 01 pine
J1111shroom (TricholoJJw lllagnin.'¡(lre) ancI other cOI11mercial mushro0111 harvcsting opportunities
resulting [1'0111logging pbnned \\'ithin the Ano\\' Forest District by the British Columbia
:'vlinistry 01' Forests (8.e. ':'loF). Logging plans for forcsts administcred by the BC rvloF are
dctailed in Forest Developmcnt Plans which show al! proposcJ timbcr han'csting \vithin an are a
for the next 5 ycars and are sllbject to public revicw. Peoplc expressed conccrn about proposecI
logging in a higbly popular mushroom picking area ncar the town ofNakusp in tbe West
Kootenay region of southcastcm British Columbia. T11e B.e. MoF initiatcd this study in 1998 to
gather infonnation needed to include pine mushrooms in thcir forest managemcnt planning.

Thc study \Vas conJuctcd over 5 years. Our approach was to gather anecdotal and survey
information to map productive pine mushroom habitat within the study arcas. We analyzcd
logging plans to identi[y potential cont1icts with productivc pine ll1ushroom habitat and
developed rccommendations to sustain pine l11ushrool11 production within forest development
plans. We described ami characterízed the ecological, stand and vegetation characteristics fro111
25 pine 111ushroom fruiting sites and explored a I11cthod to identify productive pine mushroom
habitat throughout the Wcst Kootenay regíon using our data and available forest inventory

infoffilation.
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Ectomycorrhizal :'>lushrooms from Olcl-gro\\th C\\Thm Forests in British Columbia.

. -
Garniel. S.'. ~nJ Berch S ..\1.-

1 _ .\lycology Resources. 356 Defehr Rd .. Abbotsford. Be. Canada.
.2 _ .\linistry Ol Forests. Box 9536 Stn. Pro\". Gon. \'ictoria Be. Canuda.

Old-growth TSllga hcrcroplzy!Ia and .-!lúes ,1lJlubilis forests in lhe Coastal Westem
Hemlock biogeoclimatic zone \wre sampled for ectomycorrhizal mushrool11s. Forests wcre
di\'ided into montane and submontane \·ariants. which \\'ere turther classified into site series
based on soil nutrient and moisture status. Forest types were replicateci 3 times and sampled ror
ectomycorrhizal mushroom species richness and frcquency. Sampling occurred along a 250 X
10 meter transcct dividcd into 25 10 X 10 meter plots. Species richncss and frequcncies wcre
determined for each ycar and for the combined 3 years. Around 200 spccies were collected from
9,000 m2 over the 3 years. Forests in the montane variant had higher spccies richness ami
frequency (p=0.05) compared to the submontane forests. There were significant differences in
species richness and frequency between the 2 site series ror the driest o1'the 3 years only.
Ordination shows that, whilc the r2 valuc \Vas lower than 0.5, trends indicate that different site
series have different cctomycorrhizal mushroom communities.
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British Columhia's :\on-Timher forest Products: :'\Iusbrooms

Gamict. S.:. Berch. S.).1.=. Wind¡;r. R.:. .K.roeger. P.~, Roberts. e.~, and )'IacKinnon, .-\.(
1. )'lycology Rcsources. 356 Dcf¡;hr Rd .. :\bbotsford. Be. Cmada.

2. )'1inistry ofForests. Box 9536 Stll. Prov. Gon. Victoria Be. Cmada.
3. ),;atural Resources Canalla. 506 \\". Burnside Rd .. Victoria. Be, Canada.
-L Dcpt. Botany. Cniversity ofBritish Columbia. VanCOLlvcr. Be. Canada

5. Dept. Biology, Cni\'ersity ofVictoria. \·ictoria. Be. Canada.
6. :"linistry of Sustainabk Resources. Victoria. Be. Canada.

Forests in British Columbia, Canada are increasingly' being used for timber and non-
timber forest products CNTFP) ami services. Wilo l11ushrooms, onc NTFP, are harvesteo or
potentially can be barvested throughout the provincc for culinary, nutraceutical ami natural
dyeing purposes. We selected 12 majar culinary species harvestecl commercially; Callt/wrcllus
ciharil/s var. roseOCalll/S, CformoslIs, C sl/[JalbidllS, CratcrellllS tllhaejormis, Polyozellus
IIlllltiplex, fIydlllll/l rep(/nduJIl, H.ydl1WIl lll/lhilicatwll, Clitocybe //lula, Lyoplzylllllll decastes,
Triclwloma /1lagnivclare, Sparassis crispa, anei Ifl'pol/lyces lactifllloru11l ami described their
macro and micro fcatures, ccology anci habitat. We included distribution maps, some interesting
Ülcts and synonyms for cach species. Thcse descriptions are posted onto the World Widc Web:
URL http://bcmushrool11s.forrcx.org/ntll)· Over the next two ycars thc rcmaining spccies wil! be

included.
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Ale,is Gtlerin-La~uette. ::-;orihi5l :\latsushita. Shindo KatSlmÚ. Frederic Lape:,rie. LlZUO Suz"ti
The Clú\-ersity ofTokyo

Laboratory ofForest Botany
Graduate Schoo1 01' _-\gricultural and Life Scicnces

Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-S657. Jap::m

AItem pts to cu Ith'ate ~Iats utak' mliSh room: tW" pronüsin g appro ach es

Despile massive attcmpts. lhe cllltivation ol' T. mats",akc (:\Iatstltake) is not achie\'ed yel.
\Vhile seedling

s
can be infected in S'itro. the infeetion fail, to sprcad arter transplantation in

ntlr,cry or forest sites. Using progress oblaincd in Malstltake ceology anel physiology. 'V'e
initialed I\VOkinds of cultivation experiments based on differenl approaches. In the tírsl one. we
developed highly proleeled environmenl in order lo limil lhe effeel of microbiul competitors onlo
lhe developmenl ofMalsutake l11yeonhizas anu to eo-cultivate the mycorrhizal assoeiation
Pine/Malsutake over long period oftime (more than I yr.). \Ve aim lo initiate thus larg

e
fungal

biomass. including Shiro-likc mycelial struclures. In lhe seeond one. we assume that inoeulating
aged trees with Matsutake dircctly in forest should be a Slraightforwanl way lOprovide a suilable
rhizosphere environment for inducing Shiro developmcnt. \Ve lhcreforc set up a protoeol lo
inoculate mycorrhiza-free short roots gencraleu from rool systems

01' 50 year-ol
d

P¡/ll"

dellsiflora trees.In the pres
ent

communieation. we describe encouraging results obtained wilh eaeh
method. \Ve demonsl

rate
in particular for the first time thal lhe roots of mature pine lrecs ean be

inoeulated with a symbiotie eelomyeorrhizal fungus, here the valuable Matsutake l11ushro
om

.
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\Yhy is it so dinicult to cultivaté éclible mycorrhizal mushrooms'?

Ian R. H~:ll and \l:ang )·un
:\";;\\ Zcaland Ins~itute for Crop ...\:.FOOG Rese~~rchLimitcd

In\"ermay Agricultural Centre. Pri\"ate Bag SU03"'¡'
\losgicl. :\"ew Zealand

and

Antone11a Amicllcci
Istitllto di Chimica BioIogica "G" Fornaini"

Uni\'ersity 01' Urbino, via SatTl .2
Urbino (PU), Italy

The decline in harvests of some ediblc ectomycorrhizaI I11ushrooI11sover the past century
ancI the sometimes obscene prices paiel for some species has bcen the driving force for rescarch
into devising mcthods for their cultivation. Plants infected following inoculation with sporaI
suspcnsions or pure clllturcs prepared either from frlliting bodies or mycorrhizal root tips have
led to fruiting body formation in the field by Lac!a/'ills delicioslIs (saffron milk cap), Rhizopogoll
rubescclls (shoro) and SI/illlls grallulatlls and various species of trllme including Tuber borchii
(bianchetto), Tuba IIlClallospo/'LlI/l (Périgord black trume), TI/hc/" 1II1CÍlWtlllll (Burgundy truffle)
and Telj"ezia (desert trume). Therc has also bcen some progress in the cultivation ofa few other
species such as Calltlwrellus cibaril/s (chanterellc).

However, fewer than a dozen ofthe many hundreds 01' edible mycorrhizal mushrooms
have ever been cultivated with any degree of success including many important commercial
species such as Tricholol1la matsutake (matsutake) and TlIber magnatuJ1l (Italian white truffle).
For these we are left to speculate why it has not been possible to establish viable infections on a
suitable host plant or why what appear to be adequate infections subsequently faíl, are displaced
by other ectomycorrhizal fungi, or simply fail to produce fruiting bodies. Until we begin to
understand the problems presented by these apparently intractable species it ís possible that
further attempts to cultívate them will be stillbom. Our paper will attempt to trígger díscussion
on what these problems may be and how they might be circumvented. Our pigeon-hole attitude
towards classifying fungi as symbionts, saprobes and pathogens; the complex interactions some
ectomycorrhizal fungí have with other soil organisms including bacteria and other
ectomycorrhizal fungi; and the edaphic requirements of ectomycorrhizal fungi seem profitable
areas to explore.
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The Truftle-Bed Plantation "Los Quejigares" (Soria. Spain): Study of their
Ectomycorrhizae

:\gucda Hem~ndez. B.: Fem:indez T oirin. :--1.
Dpto. de Investigación Forestcll de \·alonsadero. Consejería de :--ledio Ambiente. Junta de

Castilla y León. :\pdo. de correos 1-5 . .+10S0 Soria. Spain. E-mail: aguherbei~jcyl.es

Introduction:
This study describes and quantified the ectomycorrhizae occurring in 16 thiI1y years old

seedlings 01' cvergrecn oak (Ql/crclIs ¡lex L. subsp. bullo[(l (Desf.) Samp.), in fom arcas of a 600
ha plot that produces black trume (Tl/he,. /IICIUIlOsporlllll Vitt.). It is situatcd in \'iIIacien'os
(Soria. Spain) ami it is manage by AROTZ-CA TESA.

During t\Vo springs and t\Vo autumns, bet\\"cen 1999 and 2001. 12 c\'ergrecn oaks that
produces black trume and 4 non-producers \\'cre samplcd. The aim \\"<1S kno\V the evoIution of
the fungal inocuIum introduced in the pIot 30 years ago ami compare the mycorrhizal species

that appears in the trees.
This study is incluclcd in the project LIFE 99 ENV E 000356 "Truffled Mecliterranean

forest improvcment: an cxample of sustainable management".

Key \Vords: ectomycorrhizae, truffle-growing, QucrclIs ¡lex L., Tuber melallosporum Vitt.

Materials And Methods:
Following the global methocl (VERLHAC el al., 1990), two samples of each tree were

taken in opposite orientations, preferly in South-North position, in the superficial are a of the soil
(l0-20 cm) near to the evergreen oak without damage it. After the extraction, the samples were
cleaned in an ultrasouncl bath, ancl if it was necessary, the wash process was completed with
brushes and needles. Under the clissecting microscope the root apex were countecl, ancl
separating by non-mycorrhizated and mycorrhizated, and this, between Tl/ber melallOSpOrll11l
mycorrhizae and non-identificated mycorrhizae. The non-identificatecl ectomycorrhizae were
preserved with lactoglycerol for their later characterization and identification.

Results
It is remarkable the presence of Tube,. melanosporlll/l mycorrhizae in a11the stucliecl trees,

producers and non-proclucers ofblack tmffle. It is also important the high percentage ofthis
mycorrhiza, always over 45% ofthe total of found mycorrhizae.

It was also found a lot of competitors ectomycorrhizae morphotypes, the most importants
are two species ofthe Tuber genus (Tuber aestivw1l Vitt. and Tuba br!l11lale Vitt.), Ce/lOCOCCll11l
geophilum Fr. and Hebeloma-like and Scleroderma-like morphotypes. In tables 1 ancl 2
mycorrhizae percentages are surnmarized.
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~Iatsutake. tr!le imponed and false domestic

r-,:_oi i l'.':as;.;
Biolo:;ical Err. ironmcnt Instiwtc. 1'._:\:':SO eo..Ltd.

\Lnsutakc (Tric/zoiolilU ¡¡ltl[:;urcIl:c) is an incomparably spccial mushroorn to hpanese
peoplc. In facL m:ltsutake is c.\.clusi\·cly consul11.::d in Japan \\'ith aJclitional consumption in
Japanese cOl11munity all over the \\·orld. In Japan. substantial quantities of articks or reports on
matslltake are shown on TV 01' nC\\'spaper cspccially in alltumn. This papel' will describe the
recent matsutake rclatce! topies not only frol11 thc scientific but also the economical point 01'

vlew.
A large quantity of so-called matslltake consisting of several differcnt but closely related

species is imported and sole! at auction in Japan. Those importcd matslltake consists of at least 3
different specics, T. IlIU{SlIlokc (= T. IIWISCOSIIIII'?), T. IIwglli1'c/arc and T. caligallllll, but they are
all accepted as matsutakc in Japanese markct, which implies those are true matslltake frol11 the

cconomical view point.
News ofthe successful cultivation ofmatsutake has been repeatedly released in Japan,

The Yugo-matslltake, literally mcans 'matsutake produccd by cell fusion' \Vas 011the market this
year. This affair is more precisely discusscd.

Matsutakc is now listed in Red data búúk as a ncar threatcned species detennined by
Kyoto Prcfecturc in 2002. We will Ülce thc situation that thc market is cxclusivcly filled with
imported trllc or dOl11cstic false matsutake in the near fllture.
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The native and introduced truft1es of .:"orth Ame rica

ChJ.rles K. Ldc\Te
:-:;;w World Truffieres. P.O. Box 5Sí)2. Eu::scne. OR 9- ...+05

phone: 5"'+1-513-"'+176
e-m:1il: info1l truftletree.com

European trUmes are rewred bv ",onh American chefs e\"en "'ithout the histor)". tradition
anu lore that accompany trUmes in Southem Europe. ",orth .-\merica is also blessed with at least
si' native species harvested for culin.u·y use. The besl known of lhe native truf!1es is lhe Orego

n

"hile truftle. which compriscs lhree species. Oregon white truftles are found along the west
coast of North Ameri ea from j ust nort h o l'San Francisco. eali fonti a thro ugh V anco uver anu
Victoria. British Colombia. The)" appear to be spocillc assOciales oflhe coaslal variety of
Dougl

as
fir and occur in grcatcst abundance bcncalh young plantations cstablished on converted

pasture or fanulands. The name Tuber gihbos.",' is correctly applicd to Orego
n

\Vhite trume
s

co\!ected in late "inter through late spring. Tulrcr gihllOSU'" makes up asma\! portion of the
overa\! harvest. The bulk ofthe Oregon "hite tnrme harvest occurs between December and
February and primarily consists 01' a species provisionally named Tu¡'er orcgollellse. A small
par! of the winte

r
harvest also consists of Ihe Ihird spcei es pro visionall y named Tllba >v1reele1';.

Two other native truffles occurring in similar habitats within Ihe same geographic range are the
Orego

n
black trume, Lel/Callgil/11l carlllllsiallll/ll anu an undescribed and fairly uncommo

n

Leuca
ll
g

iul1l
species ofien sold as Oregon black trumes, but occasionally called Oregon brown

truffles. The truftle species most recently introduced to commerce in North America is TlIher
lyOllii, the Texas truffle or pecan trume. lt OCCUfSin abundance beneath commercial pecan
orchards in the southeast U.S., but is found occasionally beneath a variety ofhost trees trom the

southwest U.S. north through the eastem third ofthe U.S.
Because the native North American species are relatively new to gastronomy, thcy

continue to be received with some skeptieism by chefs, but the Oregon white and black trumes .
have also received praise ranking them among the best European species. Chefs that praise them
have likely experienced fuUy mature trumes, whereas overall quality is often poor. The use of
rakes to harvest all ofthe trumes in an area at once rather than using pigs or trained dogs hanns
quality in twO ways: it leads inevitably to harvest of iromature tromes and because the first
harvester to arrive gets everything, there is competitive pressure to harvest trome patches early
when the proportion ofroature specimens is low. poor knowledge of differences between winter
and spring \Vhite troftle species also leads to inc\usion of immature spring trumes in batches of
otherWise good quality winter truffles. Thus, despite praise from some of the best known chefs
in North America, the Oregon trumes have developed a poor reputation, which is reflected in
prices approximately a factor of ten lo"er than pric es for Frenc h black trumes. Wi th grea ler
attention to quality control and education of everyone from harvesters through chefs, it may be
possib le to repair the reputati on of Orego n truffles. TIIba Iroll ii is \Vell recei ved by the chefs
that have served it, but it is stin relath-e\y undiscovered and has not suffered from the quality

issues facing the Oregon truffles.In the early 1980's, Tuber melalloSpon11l1, the French black or Perigord truffle was
introduced to North America on inoculated seedlings imported from France. and the ftrst fanu
began production five years afier planting. Truffle farming experieneed a slo", star! on this
continent, howeyer, after the ftrsl local company established to produce inoculated seedling

s

failed. Despite large areas of,he continent with potentia\!y suitable climates and soils that can
be modified to meet the needs of TlIber lllelallosPOnl/1l, there are stiU relatively few established
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fam1S \'.ith more tha; 2. f;::· .•.· crees a¡¡el 0:11:: ,h;:e that 11a';-: i'rcJuced truftles. Currently at leas!
three comp;.:níc:s produce 5c,::Jlings i::ocub:eJ '... i:h lu¡'~r ii:L':,iI!0~:'(Jrz¡lii and Otl1Cí species
inclLldín~ T 1i:.::p:.U:ili:. 1. 'j!'C'j(ji:c>/>c' ::(\r:1. 1';',y,;. ~Cl: T ,;c.;:i\ :1'1: 5::n. :u:cilu:wn in ~or:h
_.-\nlcrica. R~s-:;}rcl1 is unJer'.\·~!:.·tCJJ~\"r.:1op :E\~~)..:~:lzil:"n¡~-;c::iodolo:;ies l"or sc"'·'.:ral othcr
European and ),"orth .-\merican truú'k species. As n:ore plantatíons reach lhe age \'.-hen trufrle
production can be expected \\·c \\ill kam more 011h-.: range ofclimates and soíls 011 this
continent that are capable Ol'supponir:g li/z, ..J ¡¡¡c!uiios;10r,,¡¡¡ and other truftle specics.
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POSTER

15 tbe Booted Tricholoma in British Columbia rrally Japanese :\latsutakc'?

. " -
SeaRa Lim'. :\1ison Fiscbd. "\lary Berbee'. ;}nd Sbannon "\1.Berch-

1. Dcpanment of Botan\", Cr.i\"ecsit\"'of British Columbia YanCOt!\'er BC \'
61

1Z-l
2. Research Scientist. BC "\1inistry ofForesls. Research Branch LaboralOry. PO

Box 9536 Stn Pro'" Go':t. Victoria BC VS\Y 0C-+

\Ye use evidence fro!11ribosomal repeat D~.-\ sequences lO suggest that the );ol1h
Amed can B 00 ted 1richo loma lTI'ieha! OJll<1 (', ¡/igallllll) anu Pine Mushroo m (TI' iciJO! 011'"

",aglli\'cl<lre) are separate species and that both l'orth American species are uistinct from the
1apanes

e
M atsu take (Ji'i eha!0111(1""'1.'" cake). IVe detenn ined the ribosom al 11S amI 5' 2SS gene

sequen
ces

from tlnee eolleetions ofthe Booteu Trieholoma anu !rolll foue collections of the Pine
Mushr

oOln
. In our analysis, \Ve ineluded previously detemlined sequenccs from additional 23

eolleetions ofPine Mushrooms ami allies. Sequences from all si, Booted lricholoma eolleetions
elust ered together wi th 100% bootstrap suppo rt. Sequen ees from 16 Pine Mushroo m eo llee tions
elustered to gether wi th 9S% boo ts trap support. Fina 11y, sequenees !rom eolIeet ions from M exieo
labelled 'T. ,,,,,,seoSIII/I' anel '1'. 11I11gllil'c!are' c1ustcred with the lapanes

e
Matsutake with 9S%

bootstrap support. Mushroom buycrs do not distinguish bctween the British Columbia specics
and they purehas

e
the Booted Trieholoma aS 'Pine Mushrooms.' However, similar speeies muy

have different eeologieal optima. lhe ceo!ogieal requirements ofthe two British Columbia
speeies should be eompared. Ullimate1y, this comparison may lead to elifferent OlanagcOl

cnt

strategies appropriate [or the highest valuc spccies at each forest site.
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ORAL PRESE:"TA TIO:"

Detection of polymorphism in t\\'o Lac[{[ríllS delícíOSllS strains hy using ISSR primers :
application to the rnorphological and I110lecular characterization of Lactarius-like

ectomycorrhizae

Boucha"lb Khbaya:' S:'h-a;¡: Sanror.i'. Laur-::nce \londolol=. Daniel \lousain:
l. CeI1lre l:\RA. 2 Place \'iab - 3..+06(.1 \lontpcllier Ccdex 1- France

2. Faculté de Pharmacic. 15 :\'.-:::1\.1': Ch.Flahault - 3..+!JfJU .\lontpellier Cedex 1- France
Phone: -- 33..+ 99 (>1 2..+.53. Fax: - 33..+ 675..+ 57 ()S. E-mail: mous:lin(~¿ensal11.inra.fr

11has bcen sl1o\\'11 tl1al only t\\·o rO);A lTS-RFLP types were present in l11e INRA-
lvlontpdlier bank ofabout sixty L([C[([rills dclicioslIs strains. In particular. the t\\"o selected L.eI.
strains 1'vl-+-5-25 ami M 4-5-34 belong to l11eITS typc A (Guérin-Laguette, 1998). So, lheir
genetic diversity was investigatcd by llsing inter-simple-seqllence repeat (lSSR) markers. The
use or (GACA)4 primer has yiclded spccitically t\Vo distinct bands, cach charactcrizing one of
the two strains. Cloning and sequencing o1'thcsc t\Yo DNA rragl11ents \Vere then perfonncd in
order to design t\Vo pairs 01' primers, each being specific 01' one 01' the two strains. These primcrs
were used to characterizc Lactarius-likc ectomycorrhizae, sampled on nursery-scedlings
inoculated with L.d. M 4-5-25 and M 4-5-34 01' not inoculated ami outplantcd 011acid soils of an
experimental plantation in thc Basses Cévennes (soulh-castcrn Francc). Most o1'the samplcd
ectomycorrhizac showcd the morphological charactcrs of thc Lactarius l11ycorrhizae (smooth
bright orange l11antlc with laticifers). Using PCR assistcd by thc two specitíc selected primcrs, it
has been showed that the two L.d. strains introcluccd in the plantation two ycars before, highly
survived under mycolThizal associatiol1 with PillllS nigra ssp. sa!zI/UlIlJlii.
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Pine mushroom (TriclzolomCl lllClgllÍ\'elare) occurrence across age classes of \\estern
hemlock forests ol' northwest British Columbia

.\lart\· Kranabetter'.], Friesen, S, Gamiet and P. Kroeger
1. );onhem Interior F orest Region. Smithers. BC

Forest har\'esting on productive pine l11ushrool11 (Tricl:ülo/ild maglli\'elure) arc~s in
northwest British Columbia could eliminate commercial 111ushrool11har,ests for many years.
\Ve examined mushroom coml11unities o\'er 12 stands co\'cring a chronoscqucncc of young.
immature. mature and olJgro\\'th forests to estimate \\'hen reestablishment of spccies. including
the pine mushroom, occurred, Thc sites wcre wcstern hcmlock lodgcpok pine forcsts on coarsc-
textured. \Vcll-draincd sites in the Interior Cedar Hemlock zone ofnorthwest British Columbia,
Wc found clear differences in mushrool11 communities across stand ages. demonstrating the
slower dispersal by many late-stage fungi species. The pine l11ushroom \Vas not found in young
or immature stands, and \Ve \Vould estimate reestablishment 01' this species occurs gcnerally
between 75 and 100 years. A list of indicator mushroom species for mature and oldgrowtb
stands were detem1incd to evaluate the reestablishmcnt 01" late-stage com!11unities,

30
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ORAL PRESC\TATIO\"

\Iany Yoices. \Iany Yalues: Community Economic Diversification through :\on-Timber
forest Products in Coastal British Columbia. Canada

Darc\' .-\. \1itchell1 and HaIT\" Alfred=
l. Science. T echnology and En\'iroI1mcnt Di\·ision. Royal Roads l-ni\·crsity. Box 3 ..+2. Sointula.

Be Vo~ 3EO
2. '~amgis First ~ation. Alen Bay Be Be \·O"\: I AO

This presentation \Viii rcvicw some ofthe issues ami opportunities that ha\'e been
identitied in the sustainable development of~on-Til11bcr Forcst Products CNTFPs) in coastal
British Columbia, Canada. The project is lec! by Ro:·al Roads University, Victoria, British
Columbia. Thc presentation \Viii address issucs in poliey, rcseareh. business and cmployment
dcvelopment. and education and training as thcy relate to incrcasing community capacity to
benefit from a more di verse forest-based cconomy. The complexity of the project rcflects the
complcxity of identifying ami responding to the challengcs of sustainable development (not to
mention the ever shifting landscape of funding opportunities).

The eurrcnt project, which represents a continuation of several years of research and
extension activity in the regio n led by several organizations, has been formulatcd and
implemented in collaboration with the forest industry, non-til11ber forest bllsinesses, the federal,
provincial, and locallevels of govell1!11ent, regional economic devclopment agencies, and First

Nations (indigenous poplIlations).
Experience with the North lsland lntegratcd Project has confimlcd the need for support to

be paid simultaneously to the ecological, eeonomic and social aspects o[ sustainable

development ofNTFPs.
Lessons [rom previous projects in the region ami from the first sixteen months of the

eurrent project include the following:
• local applied projects cannot flourish without speeialized expertise and research support and

without appropriate policy and industrial infrastructure that can only be implemented at the
provincial or nationallevel, or both;

• Provincial, federal or intemational research centres or agencies cannot be effective without
the efficient extension, practical application, and "buy in" possible only through local
projects that are genuinely supported and implemented by local communities;

• regional strategies, linking rural production and urban and intemational markets, are essential
for efficient coordination oflocal, provincial and national initiatives.
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ORAL PRESE.:\TA TIO.:\

Open ficId 'lycorrhization of AduIt HazeInut Groves ,,¡th Tuba l/!C!WIOSpOrlll1l Yitt.

~lorcil1o ~1', Sanchcz ~1:. Gr:lcia E:
1 ~licologia forestal 6: .-\plicada. Rbl3. <.1mau 6 \·iLmo\·a OSSt)(í Barcelona. Spain

micofora áteleline.es
:2~licologia aplicada. Lnitat Bot~nic3.. Cni\"crsitat de B3.rcelona. Spain

Egracia"ª bio.ub.es

The hazelnut trce has a great socioeconomic \·aluc in thc ?\E 01' Spain that nowadays is
sunk in an economic crisis. :\10st ofthese fields lays on potential truft1e proJucing arcas. Our
aim is to coordinate the trurtle and hazclnut cultí\·ation. trying to get an added \'alue to the
traditional harvest. In this work. ínoculations with TI/ba /IlclaJlOSpUrlllll'S sporal inocula has
been carried out in mature hazel trces (.1'ro11111 to 30 years old). Prc\·ious to the inoculatíon somc
hazels received different trcatmcnts: dcsmycorrhization + plough for ones amI phosphorus

fertilization for others.Two inoculations were carried out in a11thc treatments (spring-fall). Two years later the
mycorrhization qualitative analysis reflects the prcscnce of T JIlc/allospOrWIl among 51-69%) of
the hazel trees inoculated with the treatment of desmyconhization + plough, 71% with
phosphorus fertilization, and 77% of the hazels inocuIated without any previous treatment.

Waiting for some truffles to grow, we think direct inoculation on mature hazcl trees
could be a viable way as it is less expensive, and it could reduce the waiting time for productions
to come. In account of these rcsults, mycorrhizcd secdlings offcr grcat advantages but they
shouldn't be considered the on1y way for trufflc production.
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ORAL PRESE::\TATIO::\

~Illshrooms as Ilon-tirnher forest products in ::\c\\founclland and the Atlantic Region

f;:r;e \lurrin
Dcpartmcnt of Biology. \1emorial L'ni\\:rsity of :\e\\'foundland, St. .Iohn· s :\F

Thc Atlantic regíon 01' eastern CmaJa comists 01' rour provinees. Thr.:: smallcst is the
highIy agricultural Princc Edward IsLtnJ where forested arca is limited. ;\O\'a Scotia and New
Bruns\\'ick are dominatcd by Aeadian Forest and it is herc that the use of mushrooms as non-
timber forest products is greatest. The boreal Corest anJ tllndra coyers the largest provínce of
Ncwfollndland and Labrador whcrc the c\ploitation orthe rich l11ushroom flora is in its intancy.
Despite Jiffcrcnces in [orest CO\'e[, the major ectomycorrhizal basidiomycetes harvested for
private or cOl11l11ercial use are comInon to these provinccs amI shared with the rest of Canada.
They include the abundant goIdell chanterellc. CU/lllwrell/ls cibarills, the King Bolete, Bolel/ls
edl/lis, and the Pine rvlushroom, TricJ/Olollw J1Iagnivelare. Others include the Black Trumpet,
Craterel/lIs cOrJIllcopoides, the Winter Chanterelle, Cratcrelll/s lllbaeformis, and HydlllWI spp.
Markets include central Canada, the United States and Europe. While accurate statistics are
unavailablc, the potential for commercial harvesting is gcnerally scen as underexploited in the
Atlantic Provinces. Howcver problems with summer drought, particularly in Nova Scotia in
recent years, interfere with consistcnt market supply, ami regulation of picking is non-existent.
The emphasis ofthis presentation is on the mushroo!11s ofthc island ofNewfoundland.
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ORAL PRESE:"TA TIO:"

Ecology nnd :\Ianagement of Cornmercially HarHsted Eclihle Chanterelles in \\"estern
:" orth America

Lorelei L :\on'eil
P~:cifíc :\ortlw:est \lycology Ser\'ice. P(lnbnd. OR eSA

Chanterellcs~ The P;lcific Golden (CllIr/¡llrcilus_(orl/ziJ,,'l/s), The \\'hite (e suhalhidus).
The Rainbow (c. cibaril/s \'ar. roseocalll/s), The Blue ~Polyo::clllls IIl11Iliplcx), Plus the pig's car
(Go11lplll/s cla\'(llllS). the \\'inter craterellc (Crurerelllls IIcowl'uelormis). and the hom o1'pJcnty'
(Cr, cOrJIllcopioides),

To the inítiated, this cadence of names e\'okes yisions of verdant moist 1'orcsts. delectable
repasts, or money in the pocket. But what do \Vekno\\'. really kno\\'. abollt these fascinating
denizens of the 1'ungal kingdom? Ho\\' do they grow'? Where do \Ve tind thcm? Can \le grow
them ourselves? Does picking thcm harm them? And ho\\' do \Ve ensure a sustainablc harvest Cor

years to come?
The "chanterelle" that \Vepick ís the fruitbody of a soil-dwelling 1'ungus that forn1s a

symbiotic l11ycorrhizal association with tree roots, The tcrm "chanterclle", derived 1'roma Greek
w_ordl11eaning Cup or goblet, is used for a variety of edible, and highly prized, funnel-shaped
mushrooms wíth rídges (instead of gills) on the undersides of their caps. In the Pacific
Northwest, Calltharelllls. Craterelllls. GOlllphus. and Pol)'ozclfus comprise the four genera
producing fruitbodies with such diagnostic ridges or folds on their spore-bearing surfaccs.

Chanterelles are globally renowned as Ol1eof the bcst edible forest mushrool11s, and their
annual estimated intemationall11arket valuc may well excecd a billiol1 dollars. A variety of
species fmits plentifully in Alaska, British Columbia, California, Idaho, Oregon, and
Washington forests, and during the last two decades their abundancc has spawned a significant
commercial harvest industry. The rise of this oft-robust regional chanterelle economy has
prompted both litigation to protect chanterelle habitat as well as sociological studies of those
who hunt or cook them and biological research of the beasties themselves.

Because chanterelles grow symbiotically with the roots of forest trees such as Douglas-
fir, hemlock, spruce, fir, pine, and (in California) oak, managing the mushrooms for sustainable
harvest also means managing forest habitats. The speaker will sUl11l11arizesome ofwhat is
currently known about chanterelles, craterelles, and other edible cantharelloid l11ushrooms,
including guidelines for joint forest and chanterelle l11anagel11ent,field keys to and photos of
choice edibles (along with indifferent or poisonous look-alikes), and results from selected
taxonomic, biological, and ecological scientific research. Also presented will be the story ofthe
finding and naming of the Pacific Golden (the official Oregon state mushroom since 1999) and
Rainbow chanterelles, whose 3type2 specimens were collected right here on Vancouver Island ..
Recipes are optional!

More detailed infonnation, including a comprehensive bibliography of scientific papers
(for the specialist) and field guides (for the neophyte), is proYided in the newly published
research handbook, Ec%g)' and Alanagement oI Commercially Han'ested Cha/lterelle
A1t1shro01lls by David Pilz, Lorelei Norvell, Eric Danell, & Randy Molina (2003, PN\V-GTR-
576). PDF files ofthis publication can be downloaded via the intemet at
http://ww\v.fs.fed.us/pnw. Hardcopies are available \vithout cost from the USDA-FS Pacific
Northwest Research Station (PNW-RS Publications distribution, PO Box 3890, Portland, OR
97208-3890, USA. Some copies will be also available at the lecture.)
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POSTER

Ectornycorrhizal mushrooms. including Ca/lllwfelll/s jOfI1l0S11S. produced under
different conifer species

Renat::l Outerbridge
Lni\'ersitv of\"ictoria. British Columbia

and
Sl1a11l1011.\1. Berch

Research Branch. British Columbia .\ rinistry of Forests

The impact of 35 year-old conifer monocllltures 01" Sitka spruce - Picea sirchellsis
(Bong.) Carr .. DOllglas-fir -Psel/(!orslIgu IIlc//:icsii (.\lirb.) Franco. ",cstern red ccdar -T1II~ja
plicata Donn ex D. Don in Lamb .. and \\'cstcrn hCJ1110ck-l~\"I{g(/ IzcrCJ"oplzyllu (Rar.) Sarg .. on
spccics composition, diversity and abundance of cctomycorrhizal macrofungi \Vas researchcd at
thrce locations on the wcst-coast of VanCOU\'er lsland. \V cstern rcd cedar \Vas shown to support
some fruiting of ectomycorrhizal fungi, with juvcnilc rogue \Vcstem hemlock in the understory.
No statistically signiticant differences were round in diversity ami abundance of sporocarps
í.lmong the othcr three conifcrs, though spccics composition varied. Westem hcmlock and Sitka
spruce ranked the highest and the lowest, respectively, in sporoca111 production of chanterelles
(Cant!zareIlIlSforl1loslIs), the second most frequently obscrved mushroom in our survey.
Analyses of sitc preferences of individual cctomycorrhizal fungi suggests that different species
show affinities for different cnvironmcntal conditions. For example, C./orllloslls fruited most
abundantly in p10ts with low nitrogen, phosphorus ami organic matter, while Lactarius hepaticlIs
var. laetlls preferred the opposite. Overall, communities of ectomycorrhizal fungi appear to show
great resilience, adaptabi1ity, and efticiency in sharing resources, independently of conifer

specles.
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Chanterell
e

productivity on burned and unhurned regeneration sites. scheduled and not-
scheduled for tirnber hanesting in the vicinity 01' Skidegate Lake on :\Ioresby lsland

:-'1.J. Pcterson. R. Outerbridge anJ Joba D~;1l1is.
_-\ppli~d Forest Sciencc Limitcd . ...\.-+11 Bcnnett Road.

Yictoria, British Columbia
Canalla \"9C :3Y3

Commcrcial har"csting of chanterdle mushrooms 011the Qu~en Charlotte lslands is
cstimatcd at 45,000-115.000 Kg annually. Four study sit~s wcre establishcLl around Skidcgatc
Lakc on rvloresby lsland to Jetc1l11inc whethcr cl1antercllc proJuctiYity on sitcs burneJ prior to
regeneratio

n
. differs from sites having no nrc history. All chantcrelle sporocarps \Yere sampled

from within each of three paralld, 8x 100 m plots. Site 1 hod been burned and consisted o fa 50
year old stand 01' Sitka sprnce. Sile 2 \Vason anunbumed site and consisted 01' a 50 year old
stand ofSitka spruee mixed with westem hemloek. Site 3 was on a bumed site anu eonsisted of a
younger, mixed Sitka spruee and westem hemloek stand. age unknown. Site 4 was unbumed and
eonsisted of mixed westem hemloek and Sitka spruee. Greatest ehantcrdle produetivity was
observed on eaeh ofthe bUffied (1, 3) eompared to unbumed (2.4) sites. The larg

est
ehanterel\es

were observed on site 3 with an average dry weight/lfuit body ofO.52 g. Chanterel\es on sites 1,
2 and 4 had average Jry weights/frllit body 01'0.34, 0.27 and 0.25 g respeetively. In addition to
ehanterelles sampled fro111eaeh site, 34, 33, 32 and 26 other mushroom spceies were noted to
oeeur on sites 2, 3, 1 and 4 respeetively. Chanterdle produetivity appeared to be greatest on sites
with a previoll

s
fire history and having regcnerated to a mixed, 66% Sitka sprucc and 33%

westem hemloek stand.
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ORAL PRESE,:\"TA TIO':\"

Principies of forest management for consening populatioI1s of harvested forest fungi and
sllstaining or enhancing their fruit-body production

D;wiJ Pilz:. Erie Jones=. Beeky Kems: <lnd Randy .\101ina:
1. Departmcnt 01For;,;st Science, Oregon State Cni\·crsity. 321 Ricilardson HalL Con'allís OR

97331-5752. CS.';'
2. lnstitute for Cuilure :lnJ Ecolo:.;y. P.O. Box (J(jSS, P0rtlanJ, Oregon ~722S-ú6SS. L-SA

3. Paeific 0:onh\\'est Researeh Station, 32UCIS.W. Jefferson Way. Con·allis. OR 97331. eSA

A ?\on- Timbcr Fmest Product clatabasc hostecl by the Institutc lor Culture and Ecology
(http://\\'W\\'.ifcae.org) no\\' lists lO_¡' edibk. 19 medicinal. and 191 decorati\'e fungus species
that are c0I11111ercially-har\'cstcd in es f0rcsts . .\lan)' more spccies are likc1y eollcctcd for
personal or recreational use. Forcst managers are increasingly Ll\\'are that their choiees iní1uencc
the occurrcncc and abundance o1'thcse fungí. but they ol1cn laek understanding ofho\\' such
fungi respond to collcction, or to 1'orest conditions, disturbances, ami management. We discuss
how the mode al' nutrition, gro\Vth substrate. forest habitat, and reproductive strategies of each
fungus species can be uscd lo derive general principlcs aboul ho\V mushroom harvcsting amI
forest managcment are likely to affeet them. Such principlcs wil! be presented for
cetomycorrhizal, soil-saprobic, ami woocl-saprobie fungi and their rcsponses to (1) forest
conditions such as stand age, stand clensity, trcc specics composition, presence of snags, and
coarse woody debris; (2) forcst disturbanccs such as firc, wind-throw, 01' pol!ution; (3) forest
management activities sllch as clearcllt harvcsting, tree planting, thinning, yarding, slash
disposal, prescribed fire, fertilization, 01' snag crcation; and (4) harvesting impacts such as
pieking, raking, or trampling.
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OR-\L PRESE:"T.-\ TI O:"

Introduction and cultivation of T/lber mc:la/lospOrllm Yitt. in Chile

Ricardo Ramirez. Francisco Pérez'. S;:l:1:i~l;ORc::n~~-~n.dRómuio Santc-lices
l. Departamento de Ciencias Forestales. Lni\'crsidaci Católica cid .\1aule. :\.\"enida San .\liguel

3605. Talea. Chile.
2. Fundación Centro de Estudios Ambientales del .\1editcrráneo. Parque Tecnológico. C Charles

R. Darwin. 1-1-.E--1-69S0(Paterna'! Yakncia, Spain.

The climatic conditions of somc areas in Chile are \"cry similar to the best trume
prodllcing arcas in Europe. These arcas are located primarily in the central valle::-'between 35"
and 40u S latitllde and in the colder locations of the .-'\ndes foothills bet\\'cen 33

u
and 35° S.

Howcver, contrary to Europc \\'herc soils com1110nlypresent a high pH (7.5 to 8.5) 1110stofthe
appropriate soils in Chile ha\'e a pH ranging 1'rom5.5 to 7.0. This discrepancy in pH can be
con'ected by means 01'lime application.

To investigate the field behaviour and growth 01' Tl/hcr I1ICIUIIOSpOrlll1Z in Chile several
agricultural sites under different environmental conditions havc been selected in the VII Region
where experimental trllffieres will be established.

Currently we are implementing mycorrhizal plant production under greenhouse
conditions. In November 2002, seedlings of Ql/crcl/s ¡lex, Q. rolJllr and COIyll/s avellallo were
inoculated using dried spore inoculum of T. lIlClallOSporlllll importcd [rom "Castellón" Spain,
which was mixed with inert talcum powdcr as a coadjutant. Seedlings were produced in a
greenhouse using local seed provcnances which provide eco-types best adapted to the study arca.
We have also inoculated seedlings of the native spccics Not/¡(4"aglls obliqzw and Notlzofaglls

glauca that are well adapted to the Mediterranean region in Chile.
Based on preliminary data and analyses of mycorrhizal morphotypes, the presence of

Tuber nzelanosporul1l has becn confim1ed in al! species 5 months after inoculation. Definitive
mycorrhizal analysis will be conducted in Septembcr 2003 after ten months of greenhouse

incubation.
In this paper we present our technical and experimental work to date, and we also discuss

the mycorrhization levels obtained.
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_-\n ovcrvic\\ of Harvestable Canadian :'Iycorrhizal \Iushrooms

Seon RCdi,;;2.G
.-\grieulture 311dA_gri-Food Canada. Eastem Cereal anJ Oilsced Research Centre. 960 Carling

.-\\-enue. Otta\\-a 0:-; K 1.-\ (lC6

Canada is the \'.-orld·s :::-,:brgest country (t1car 10 million sq km). spanning 6 time zones.
and cncompassing arctic tundra to Carolinian mixed fa res!. prairies. cordillcran, boreal and
maritime climates. In this vast are::1. thc numbcr of l11ushrool11 spccies (>5.000) is unknown and
many arcas of tile countr)' remain inacccssible to commercial har\'csting. Commcrcial
han'csting ofwild Canadian mushrooms takcs place in most provinces and telTitories, sen'ing:-
major markets: Japanese. Europcan. Amcrican. Tricl/C}I()/}/(/ /}/{/gllh'c!are (Pinc mushroom
/American matsutake) is predominantly shippcd to Japan \\'hile chanterelles. boletes, morcls, and
other edibles are shipped to Europe, the USA. or marketed 10calIy. The largest harvest 01'
chanterclles in Canada is 1'r0111British Columbia, where thc cndemic Pacific Golden Chanterelle
(CaJl/lwrelllls forl1loslIs) is the 1110stabundant specics. North Amcrican Canlharellus ciharills is
otherwise known [rom the boreal [orcsts. Several Bo/e/lIs spp. occur undcr the name B. edulis.
5'arcodo/1 S(jI/{1I110SIIS is cOl11mercially harvestecllocally in boreal Quebec. These ami other
I11UShr00111sare discussecl.
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Truftle Cultivation in Spain: State of the Art and Future Prospects

S. Reyna :.:. A.. De .\liguel =. C. P~,bZÓ:l:.. -\. R:n:~~:l\.kz': &.\1. De Román 2

l. CE.-\.\l -Centro de Estudios .-\m.bientaks del .\kdilcrr~neo. Parque Tecnológico Palema.
"+69ÜS \'alencia. España.

2. Cni\'ersidad de :\~:\·aITa. Departamento de Botánica, 31 (I(IS Pamplona. :\a\·arra. España.
E-mail: amigueUuna\·.es

3. Servicio de Inwstigaeión Agroalimcntaria. Unidad de Sanidad \'egetal. Apartado 727.50080
Zaragoza, España .

..+.Departamento de Investigación Forestal de Valonsadcro ..+2.080 Soria. España.
5. Escuela Universitaria de 1. T. Forestal. UPV. Cra. :\azaret Oliva SIL 46730 Gandía. Valencia.

Espai'1a

The aim ofthis \\'ork is to provide a history orthe cultivation ofblack trume in Spain
from its beginning in the 1950s to the present, considering also its prospccts for the future. At the
moment, tmffle cultivation in Spain is a reality. More and more fanners decide to introduce trees
rnycorrhized with TlIba mc/alloSp0rll/JI in their land. Rescarchers 1'rom several universities and
research centres are undertaking a pioneer investigation on a wide range of topics, such as
rnycorrhization in nurseries, certification of mycolThized plants, cultivation and monitoring of
trume plantations, ecology oftruffles, molecular taxonomy oftruft1es. reclamation ofwild
tmff1e stand s or forestry practices for the improvement of trurt1e production. The government is
also providing an increasing sllpport for any practice related with the cultivation oftruffles,
because it is regarded as an activity of high economic, social and eco logical interest, especially
for areas which traditionally have very limited agricultural and forestry opportunities, falling
thus within the concept of Sllstainable development.
This paper provides data 011 collection areas, trllme plantations, production, prices, markets and

research advances, including a brief final summary of futllre prospects in order to establish
comm011 "criteria for the truffle sector in Spain.
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:\Iacrofungi of Six Habitats OHr Fin Y(:'ars in Clayoljuot Sound. YancouHr Island

Christir:c Rübcrts'. Olum CcsKa. Paul Kro·;;::;;:r :md Brycc Kcndrick
1. Dcpt. Biology, Cni\'crsity of \'ictoria, Victoria. BC

Oyer tiw years, macrofungi 1'r0111six habitats in Cl3.yoquot Sound. YanCOU\'cr lsland
\wre documentcd. Habitats were categorized as: dunc. spruce fringc. old gro\\"th rainforest.
second l2:ro\\·th forest. bo~. and cstuarine. Al! but the second !.!ro\Vth 1'orcst are natural-~. -
ecos::/stems. A total of Ú(¡O taxa 01' macrofungi m:re recorded. Bct\\'cen 19~() and -J.()':,';) of the
specics in any one habitat \Vere found only in lhat habitat. T11emost frequent1y cncoulltcred and
ubiquitous species \Vas Cr(/{L'rdlus lli!Jae/onllis. found in all years. habitats and sites. Of the (¡úO

taxa, on1y 37 \Vere found cvery year. and 412 fOLll1donly in onc year. Rare species recorded
include: Corc~vccps nl\'cnclii. Tricho!oJlw {/Jlilllll ami Hy:::;rop/lOrIlS illoc_\'hU"ormis, in the dunes;
and Slcrcopsis IlIIlIIpJ¡rcyi, in the spruce fringc. Similarity coefticients based 011 fungal species
in common showecl that bog amI cstuarine habitats had on1y 8 to 15% in common with each
other and the other habitats, \Vhcreas dune, sprllce fi'inge and t\Vo forest types shared 19 to 27

110
of their species. Old growth rainforcst yieldcd approximale1y 4 times as many species as bog and
estllarine habitats, and approximately 1.5 timcs as many as thc other 3 habitats.
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The Colonial Amhitions of Bolt:CllS t.!dlllis: the ~e\\ Zeal
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A¡¡son SIl'in""'\.: . \\. ang y un:. Ian Hall: . Grahal11Prime'. Erie Dane il', Da\id Orlo\·ieh:.
Christin::l WeJén~. Simon Bulman'
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6. New Zealand Institute for Crop & Fooó Rcscarch, Canterbury Agricultllre & 5cienc

c
Centre

Private Bag 4704, Christchurch. Nc\v Zealand

A study was undertak
en

to determine the taxonomic identity of Bolelll
s

edlllis Bull.:
Fr

sensU
lato fruiting bodies that are found in the city 01' Christchnreh, New Zealand, and had f¡rst come
to the attention o[New Zealand scientists in 1993 (Wang et al., 1995). The stndy also
endeavou

red
to detennine how many introductions ofB. ednlis thcre hau heen into New

Zealand.The intemal transeribed spacer (ITS) region of ribosomal DNA was sequenced in orue
r

to
examine the interspecific relationship be\wecn lhe Ncw Zealand samples ofB. cunlis and
sampIes from Sweden, Scotland and other northem hemispher

e
countries.

The random amplif¡ed microsatellites (RAMS) techniqlle was used to examine the
intraspecif¡c population dynamics ofthe New Zealand B. edlllis. The New Zealand populatio

n

was then compared with eSlablished popnlations [rom Uppsala and Gotluml in Sweden.
The New Zealand samples of B. edlllis seems most closely related to northern hemisph

ere

saroples of B. edulis scnsU stricto, supported by a phylogenetic analysis of the IT5 sequen
ces

.
The R_AMS analyses suggest that there is sufficient intraspecific variation for mu!tiple
introductio

ns
to have occurred, or that a single introduction encompassed a range of genotypes.

Wang, Y., Sinclair, L., Hall, IR and Cole, A.L.l. (1995) BoletuS edulis sensU lato: a neW record
for New Zealand. New Zealand Joumal of Crop and H orticllltural Sc ience 23: 22

7
-231.
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OR-\L PRESE:\TATIO:\

The non-timber forest product collaborative ste\vardship project

Economics cmd TraJe Br:inch. B.e. \klislry of Forests

In tbe pro\'ince 01' British Columbia. C.ll1ad:L thousands ofpeopk hJ.l"\·cst non-timber
forest products ¡);TFPsl for rc:crcJ.tionaL suosistellce. tr~lJiti0nal <mJ coml11crcial purposes. The
most intcnsdy han'ested proJucts incluJe salal (GulIllheritl S!zU//OIl). boughs (e.g. TlIl(;a plica[(/.
.-thics spp. and Pinl/s -"pp.), and a \'aricty of cdible wild mushrooms (e.g. Trich%/ll(l
IIlClgnÍ\-c!arc and Call1/wrclllls/orllloslIs. :\TFPs on Cro\\'n or public Iand ha\"e been managcd as
"opcn access" reSOllrces. which means that while han"Csting. these rcsourccs is 110t a "public
right." goveml11cnt has chosen not to regulate thcir use. thus allo\\"ing for thc ti'ce ami unfettcred
access to forest rcsources other than timbcr. for over a decaue tbis intensity 01' commercial use
has crcatea conccrns about the sllstainability 01' these species and an intcrest in rcsource
managcment. not only within the provincial govcrnment, but also more increasingly among the
harvesters ane! buyers tbemsclves.

'vVhile somc interest in managemcnt is clcar, what that management rcgime will look likc
and do is mllch less clear. Therc are several questions concerning how to manage the NTFP
rcsourcc in sllch a way as to ensure thc long-term availability of thcse products ane! ovcrCOI11Ca
variety of resource rclated issues. Any management rcgimc must balancc thc need to maintain a
vibrant commercial sector, whilc proteeting traditional rights and ensuring recrcational access.
Perhaps the most significant characteristic inf111encing managcment is the size ofthe arca in
question. British Columbia covers an arca of abollt 95 million hectares. About 92% ofthis area
is Crown, or public land. The British Columbia, Ministry of Forests manages 81.9 million
hectares, and 48.8 million hect ares of tbat are consideree! productivc [orest, from a timber

perspective.
In an effort to undcrstand the management challenges and to design a management

regime, a collaborative relationship has been established between, Royal Roads University
(RRU) in Victoria, British Columbia, and the British Columbia Ministry of Forests (BCMOF).
This partnership led to an examination ofthe resource ane! management characteristics ofNTFPs
and now the design of a collaborative stewardship project with the aim of testing a variety of

management options.
The basis for this project was a report released in 2002 by Tedder, Mitchell and Hillyer,

"Property rights and lhe sustainable management of /wn-timber forest prodllcts. " BC Ministry
ofForests, Forest Renewal BC (www.for.gov.bc.calhet/). The report concludes that given the
heterogeneity of non-timber forest product characteristics and the uncertainty of how to design
an effective, efficient and equitable stewardship regime, a pilot project would provide some
answers to the management question. The pilat concept has developed into the NTFP
Collaborative Stewardship Proj ecL The key element in the pilot is how to structure property
rights in NTFPs that will encourage sustainable resource use and resource investment, and
maintain or enhance a vibrant commercial sector while protecting traditional and recreational
uses. The models eurrent1y being considered include the following: the enhancement of existing
rights in forest resources (e.g., more private type systems such as expanding the
comprehensiveness of existing timber tenure rights to include NTFPs); establishing a new fOro1
of property rights in NTFPs exclusive of existing timber tenure rights (e.g., common praperty
systems such as local user assoeiations, or First Nations management); and a blending ofthe two
mode1s (e.g., a First Nations / forest company joint rights).
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The purpo::e or c~lch ::\;;'.'.~lrJsL::! ~,pp:O~:C:lis to les: 11le~¡bjlil:: ~li1ddesire 10 manage ana
bendit í'rOI11 lbe ~TFP r·.::;,:,~::-ce.::-(;~::(;i:~ce:~:i·. es :,) ir;'. es, i:: Ihe ~TFP :··2::Ol:rce. 100\..: for
syner:;ic:; bct'.':eer: :i:~;~(;r~,:-.j~TFP :~:,,,;::::=e:;~·:::;:.,::-.~::2S; '.'. :,'::::'.c:· cr-.::;,',:r:_; p:'(lper:y ri_;hts :n
~TFPs c~:n ];::,td to él s~:s::..:::-':,~<;,; ,:c':;::~'.::::-.:::,:l ;'.,C;'\ :.:S: ,::-.,: -.:-.c :'--:-'_;-:-'::-:"; :,:-,:,·::sie,:-. ,.::,;':-::5<)\.\¡-C-'::; ;'(,r

• " ,~. 1"·p;::rsonal. SUDslstenCe ,::,l: CLlit~:r;;.¡01' tr~l.J¡t:O!Lli ¡)'.::-pos,::S.
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ORAL PRESE:\TATIO:\

Sterile systcms 01' m:.corrhized hairy roots may be used to impr(J\"t: in yitra productian 01'
mycorrhizcd seedlin~s

Y. \·cnu:r;.i. V. Kapn-Zur.~. Roth-Bcjcrano .. -\. BustJn and D. \lills
Ben-Gurion L-ni\crsilY ofIbe ~cgC\·. P.O.Box 6):3. Becr Shc\'a S-+ll)). Israel

Our objccti\"es \\'ere 1) to e\'aluate lhe ability of Cis¡lIS ¡¡¡C¡¡IlI/S hairy 1'0015. mycorrhized
\vilh T. I/lc!O/}()SpOJ"III1l. 10 inoculate e ¡¡leL//lI/S secdlings. and 2) t0 determine the appropriate
growth media ror this in \'itro systcm. T\\'o gro\\·th media. \1 ami 0:5. \Verc compared on
Phytagel E. i\1cdium \1 \Vas testcd al 50 \\ith Perlitc. :\5 promoted intensi\"e growth ofthe hairy
roots culture but inhibited myccliul11 g1'o\\"th \\"hcreas medium 0.1 had oppositc results. N5
enhanced all paramcters ofsccdlings' dcycJ0pI11cnt excluding root growth. Neverthelcss.
mycorrhization dcgrcc \Vas l1111chhighcr in l11cdiul111vl(35'~iO)than in N5 (0.20

;;)). In additiol1, thc
fractiol1 o1'mycorrhizcd plants in Phytagel(g¡ varicd 1'r01111o ()lYo on M to 10% 011N5. Comparing
to Phytagel@, Perlitc rcduccd root Icngth by 53%, only 50% of the plants were mycorrhized, but
no changc was obscrvcd in mycorrhizatiol1 degrcc. lt is eviclcnt tbat myconhized hairy roots
providc an cfficient tool to induce in vitro mycorrhization bctwccn T. lJIelallOSporllll/ and C.
ÚICWIIIS sccdlings, cspccially when thc combination ol" I11cdilll11M and Phytagel@ is uscd.
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Labúratory and tield il1oculatiol1 of :\or\\ay spruce and Scots pine
,,"ith t\\O edible ectomycorrhizal fungi

. -
),1. \'ohník', R.S. Oliveira= & ),1. \'os~~tk:::':'

1. Institute of Botany .. -\caJcmy of Sci<::l1cCSof the Czcch R;.::public.252 .+3 Pruhonicc. Czcch
Republic

Tel: 00420267750022
Fax: 00420267750022

Email: l11artin\"ohnik(~yahoo.col11
2. Escola Superior de Biotecnologia. blÍ\'crsidadc Católica Portuguesa. Rua DI'. António

Bcmardino de Almcida, 4200-072 Porto, Portugal.

Several strains orthe cdiblc mushrool11s lJulc(lIs badius and [Jolc(lIs ('dulis wcre isolatcd
frol11fresh íi'uit-bodies growing in the Norway sprucc forcst ncar Prühonicc, Czech Rcpublic.
Arter three months of cultivation on agar l11ediain Pctri dish. three strains of lJ. !Jwlills startcd to
produce sma11 fruit-bodies. Vegetative mycelium ol' a11fungal isolates \Vas grown in axenic
conditions for field inoculations. All strains \Vere tested in the split Petri dish system for the
ability to f01111ectomycon'hizas with Norway spruce and Scots pine. Both host species formed
ectomycorrhizal root tips while inoculated with all tested strains. In March 2003, a ficld trial was
started with inoculations 01'individual strains or differcnt combinations of fungal strains. A total
of20000 bare root seedlings 01'Norway spruce ami Scots pine wcre inoculatcd at transplantation
from nursery to the soiL Presence 01'ectomycorrhizas, growth response and occurrcncc 01'
mushrooms ofthe used fungal spccies are being evaluated on the inoculated plots and compared
with the uninoculated controls.

46
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:\"utritional ~Iodes in True \Iorels: .-\ Re\'ie\\ :1nd Petk at the Future

):anC'.- S, \\"d~cr:. h¡~(; E, Sr:1ith2. ThOl1l2.S J, Volk
c
• \Llr~¡l~l fLirbil:". Erik Hobbi/. Jcnnikr

D2.hlstrom~
1, Dcpt. of Forest Scicnce. Oregon State LniL Corvallis. OR:

2. LS For<.:st Scr\'icc. Pacific ):\\' RC5carch Station. Con'allís. OR:
3. Dept. of Biology. Lniv. 01' Wisconsin-LaCrosse. LaCrosse. WI:
-L ISEOS. l"ni\". of):ew Hampshire. Durham . .:\'H u3S24. eSA:

5. Plant Biology Dept.. \larlboro College. ;-'larlboro. VT,

l\lorels ha\'e been thOllght to be parasitic. saprobic. or mycorrhizal depending 011the type of
data collected and the kind 01' more! involved. Recent \\'ork SllpportS the h,ypothesis that \\'ithin
thc genlls Morchc!!a both saprobic and biotrophic (ranging fr0111bcultatively to obligatcly
mycorrhizal) nlltritional stratcgies occur. Through purc cultllre synthcsis, including cxtcnsive
microscopic and physiological studics. and ficld studics ofcarbon isotopes (C-13 and C-14),
cvidcnce is 1110unting that somc specics may bc capablc 01' following both strategics but at
diffcrent stages of clevclopment or under di ffercnt conditions. Racliocarbon mcasurcmcnts are a
promising ne\V tool to assess the agc of fungal carbon and thcreby infer mycorrhizal status.
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Recent ach"ance in the cultiyation study of matsutake mushrooms

Akivoshi YamaJa
Depanment of Biosciencc and Biotechr:ology. Faculty of Agriculture. Sbinshu Lni';ersity.

:'I.1ínami-mino\\·a. Kami-ina, :\agano 3\)9--1.598 hp~m
Email akiyosh.ª.gipmc.shinshu-u.ac.jp

:'I.Jatsutake mushrool11s consist of t\\·o m::ljor spccies. i.c. TrichololllLl I/IU[SWilí"l (syn. T.
lUlllSCOSlll1l, T. caligull/l/l) and T. l/lagni\'c!arc (syn. T. ponderosl1I). Although reccnt taxonomic
outcomes provide various discussions in the specics namc of T. l/lC/[sllu¡/;:e population. here 1
acccpt the broadcr sensc ol' the specic namc. Thc American matsutake (T. I/Iagni\'durc) can be
distinguished from Japancse mé.ltsutakc (T. l/li/[slI{akc) basca on the l11orphology of fruit bodies
and DNA fingerprints. Hcrc 1 talk about recent ad\'ance in the cultivation study' 01' matsutakc
mushrooms, cspecially in T. l1Iatslltake.

TricllOlo/1/a magllivelare has becn popular in the Japanese markct since last decade. It
costs 1,000 _ 2,000 yen/l OOgfresh weight, which is gcnerally the same with that of T. matslltakc
imported from several Eurasian and African countries. Sum of the matsutake mushrooms
imported annually to Japan exceeds several thousand tons. Most Japanesc people can enjoy only
these matsutake fruit bodics, because thc domcstic harvest of T 11Iatsllfake is quite limited (at
most a few hundred ton) and expensive (5,000 - 50,000 yen/lOOg). Annual whole sale of
matsutake mushrooms in the Japanese market is estimated at around 30 - 40 billion ycn. The
domestic harvests of T. I/wfsl/take in Japan havc been dccreasing since the peak (twclve
thousand ton per ycar) in 1930's. The reasons for the decrease have been dcscribed elsewhere

l
•
2
•

Some also fear to decrease the matsutake mushroom harvests olltside Japan in thc near fllture.
Anyway, the reason for studying cultivation of matsutake l11ushrooms is not only sustaining the
natural production but also increasing it.

The mycorrhizal status of T. matslltake at the microscopic revel was revised in the recent
year as to be ectomycorrhiza¡3' 4. The fungus fom1 relatively slender mycorrhizal tips, thin fungal
mantle, and typical Hartig net myceliul11 on the roots of P. dellsiflora, which is similar to the T.
magnivelare-P. con torta var. latifolia association5

. The T. /]/atslltake is known to distribute
under various coniferous forests in Japan, i.e. PillllS, Picea, TSllga, and Abies

1
. 6, where

microscopic studies of the mycon'hizal associations are desired. The known specific
characteristics of matsutake-pine association other than the above description are bleached soil
called "shiro" around the mycorrhizal tips, chlamydospore-like structure, and carbonization of
older myeorrhizas, which may support the idea that the fungus is ecophysiologically different
from the general mycorrhizal mushrooms l.

As well as under natural field conditions, T. matslltake fom1s ectomycorrhizas with P.
dellsiflora under in vitro conditions7, 8. 9.10. The symbiotic effect of T. 11Iatsutake defined as the
growth promotion of host in not yet well studied, the mycorrhizal association can be maintained
over ayear. Under such situation, plant height reaches 10-15cm, and shiro-like structure
develops, but no sign of fruiting is observed. Host specificity of the matsutake mushrooms is
comparable among fungal species through the experiment of mycorrhiza synthesis. The T.
matsutake isolates from Japan fonn ectomycorrhizas with some conifers in Japan but not with
othersll. Interestingly, European red pine, P. s:I.'lvestris, is aIso susceptible with Japanese isolate
of T. 11latslltake. In addition, T. l1latsllrake isolates from Asia, Africa, and Europe, and T.
magnil'elare from Canada, a11 forms ectomycorrhizas with Japanese red pine, P. dellsiflora.
Within these associations, T. l1laglll\'elare develops the largest amount of mycorrhizas. The latest
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objecti\'es of this kind of study c:re to en!z~rge the scak of mycorrhization experiment (soil
yolume. inCllb<!:ion pcrioJ, etc.1 J.riJ sc:-ec:n ,:1::: SUii2.bie ftll;::;llS-plai~t combimníons.

:~nothcr techniquc to inocu::ttc: lhe cuiLl:-e~~ T. ¡¡:,:i.iU!,t/:¿ n~ycc:i Ll::1 to the rOOl of P.
dL'ilsUZúru h~l:S been rcce:it:y co::¿~:cIe(i ~¡:;der ;;eld ¡,xc:;t cc::ditiür:.5. Beforc inC'Clllating
mycelium. mycorrhiza-free roots m~;sl. be i:¡cuced frOll1 th;.: fi)O! cutlin~ (':1 t!1;;: root s::sicm of
111a11.lretrce. This mCihod is r:l:her prelimirnry. but onl;: OI:e to 11;1\·e be en proven
microscopicaily tbe suecess of ~::'¡¡Iicial eetomycürrhization oí' T. n:d!sli[(;i:c in 1he field

conJitions1
':.

:'lokcular biological ,echniL1u;:::; ha\ e cl1J.bk fruitful bu, e'')l11plicatcd discussion in the
t3xOno111y' ami phylogeny ol' matsutakc l11ushroomsl

.'. ,l .. ~. This at least indicatcs the nCcd for
further study 01' fungal spccimen not yet \ycll analyzeJ. \fcxican mJ.lsutakc. Tric/¡olollw Sp.2, is
rcquired [or the precise spccics ic!cntification fr0111lhe cconomical point ol' \'iew in Japan. To
undcrstand the T. /lw{sl/wkc population throughout the Eurasian continenL specimcn from
Western Asia ami Sibcria may be the key. Some T. 1/I11[sl/[uke populations in the southwestern
China have bccn observcd in oak l'orests1h, which suggests the importance 01' synthetic
cxpcrimcnts with such hosts. Gcnomc analyscs ol' matsutake mushrooms

l7
. IX. 19, that are rather

nc\V techniqucs, may be powcrful for the mycclial manipulation. Thc fínding of retroelcmcnts
that cOl1sist of retrotransposon gcncs froI11 T IIwtsulakc is cxpccted as the target for
transformation of mushrool11slx. This l110lcClllar tcchniquc al so suggcst the importance of
classical ecophysiological stlldies such as mycorrhizal synthesis to understand and estimate the
function of genes bascd on the established phcnotype of matsutake.

1. Ogawa M (1978) Biology ofMatslltake MlIshroom. Tsukiji Shokan.
2. Hosford O et al. (1997) USDA Forest service, PNW -GTR-412.
3. Yamada A et al. (1999) Mycoscience 40: 193-198.
4. Gil! WM (2000) New Phytologist 147: 381-388.
5. Lefevre e, Müller W (1998) Description cocle 18. Concise description of North American
Ectomycorrhziae, Mycologlle PlIblications.
6. Imazeki R, Hongo T (1987) Colored Illustrations of l11ushrooms of Japan, Hoikusya.
7. Yamada A et al. (1999) Mycoscience 40: 455-463.
8. Vaario LM et al. (2000) Joumal ofForest Research 5: 293-297.
9. GlIerin-Laguett A et al. (2000) Mycoscience 41: 389-393.
10. Yamada A et al. (2003) Mycoscience 44 (in press)
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16. Yamanaka K. (2003) Abstracts of the 47th annuai meeting of the Japanese Mycological

Society, p51.
17. Murata H et al. (1999) Mycologia 91: 766-775.
18. lvlurata H, Yamada A (2000) Applied and Environmental Ivlicrobiology 66: 3642-3645.
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ORAL PRESL\TATIO:\

Potential ofcultivation of Lactarills ddicioslIs (saffron milk cap) in:\Z

: :\'ew Zealand 1nstitUlc for Cwp &: Food Rcsearch Limited. 111\'c1Tnay.-\gricultural Centre. P.B.
5003-L \losgiel. :\'e\': ZC:.lland.

:::\'e\\' Zealand lnstitute for Crop & Food Rcsearch LimitcJ. Canterbur:_; .\.gricultural and Sciencc
Centre. P.B. "+704. :\'C\\· Zcaland.

lsolates of Lactarill5 dcliciosll5 (sa1'fron milk cap) \\"cre made frol11 European fruiting
bodies, importcd into Nc\\' Zcaland ami Llsed to inCect PillllS rudiu[([ secdlings. Whcn these \\"crc
12 to 26 111011tI1Sold thcy \\'cre llscd to establish experimental plantations in both 1\ortl1 and
South Island. Within 6 to 12 1110nths L. dclicio511S had extended onto the ncw host roots. The first
saffrol1 milk cap rruiting body \Vas prodllced arter 11

'2 years in a North Otago plantation. A ycar
later this plantation prodllccd the equivalent 01' 50 kg/ha of rrlliting bodies. The productiol1 of
fruiting bodies was affected by the infections on the seedlings, soil conditions and management.
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Field trips
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Field Trip 1

S:~') LeLi'.:':: Ll:i\'crsity of \·lctori2.
8:...+5- 9: 15 Stop ai .\lo\.!I1l Dougbs Park. Bob .\/:L::~'.di <me!De!
_\!':"idillgL'/'
9:-+5 - 1O:15 Stop at GolJstream Park. Bob .\!u:n\·cl! (/lItl Del
;\!L'ÍcÍillgcr
11):-1-) - 11: 15 Stop at possiblc: lutLtre truÜierc. Shincliffe Lml1,
Da\ id and Joan Lestock-Kay. If'd\'IIC HlIddoH
11: 15 - 11 :-1.5Dri\'c to Duncan
12:00 Lunch at Ri\'cr\\'alk Café. C()\t'ic!/([lI FX
1:00 - 1 :3U Tzinqwa Dance, COIlic!w!I FN
1:3U - 2:00 Grcat Decds video. COII'Íe/1011 rv
2:00 - 2:30 Totcl11 polc tour, COII'Íc!/Llll FN
3:00 - 3:25 tvlill Bay fcn'Y to Brcntwood Bay
3:45 - 4: 15 Stop at possiblc future trufficre, Field Stonc Garlic
Farm, Bob JHaxH'cll {[mi ¡Yayllc !l(/(Idoll'
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Field Trip 2
\\'eJnesday. Augus: 2r) S:Y) L:;~i\'eCni\;:;rsity (\f \·iclOri::.

S :.+5- 9: 15 Stop 2t \loT1t Dou~bs P~:.rk.Boh ,'.[u:c.·.di .iI;d De!
.\/¿i,-¡iiZ,gC¡O
9:..+5- 11):15 SlOP al Goldsl:rcam P;lrK,Bob .\fux·,·, eli di:d De! .\feidinger
11):..+5- 11: 15 Stop ;.it future truúiere. Shinc¡iffc Fann. Da\'id and Joan

. Lestock-Ka\·. Wa\lze Hwlclow
11:15 Dri\'e lO :\'anaimo . .\laffeoSunon Par!\:
12:15 - 1:00 Lunch
1:UO - 2:00 Dri\'e lO Courtena\'-
2:00 - 3:30 Stop at \\ilJ mushroom buycr statiol1 and mushroom habitat. !
COUI1enay',Rick Ross, lVeSlern En!rgreel1s
3:30 - 4:00 Dri\'e to Montfort Housc. Oyster Ri\'er
6:00 Dinner al Salmon Point Pub
8:00 - 8:30 Presentation 011agroforestry and big leaf maple \Vine
tasting, Harolel Maey

Thursday, August 21 7:30 Drive to Campbell River
7:45 - 8:30 Breakfast at Bcehivc Restaurant
8:30 Leave for Woss
9:30 - 9:45 Kcta Lake Rest Stop
9:45 - 10:30 - Drive to Woss Stop 1 bcyond Hoomak Lake Rest Arca
10:30 - 10:50 Chantcrclle habitat ami rcscarch, Woss Stop 1, Tysol1

Elzlers
10:50 - 11:00 Drive to Woss Stop 2
11:00 - 11:20 Pine I11ushroomhabitat, Woss Stop 2
11:20 -11 :30 Drivc to Woss Stop 3
11:30 - 11:50 Old Growth trail
11:50 - 12:00 Drive to Mine Lake
12:00 -12:30 Lunch at Mine Lake
12:30 - 1:00 Drive to Port McNeill
1:00 An'ive Haidaway Motel, Port McNeill
1:00 - 1:45 Check in to motel
1:45 Leave to catch feIry
2:10 - 3:00 Fen-y [ro111Port McNeill to Alert Bay, Com1orant Island
3:30 - 4:30 Tour ofU'Mista Cultural Centre, Alldrea Sal1bom
5:00 - 6:00 Tour ofGater Gardens and CMTs, Harr)' Alfred
6:30 - 8:00 First Natiol1s banquet, Nalll 'gis First Natíon
8:20 - 9:20 FeIry from Alert Bay to Port McNeill

Friday, August 22 7:30 - 8:30 Breakfast in Port McNeill
8:30 - 10:30 Drive to Campbell River
10:30 - 10:45 Rest Stop at Esso Station on 16th
10:45 - 11: 15 Drive to next stop
11:15 - 11:25 Stop on H\vy 19, south ofHal11l11Road andjust north of
Millar Creek
11:25 - 12:45 Drive to Englishl11an River Fall Provincial Park
12:45 - 1:30 Lunch
1:30 - 2: 15 Drive to Morden Collier)' Provincial Park, south of
Nanail110
2:15 - 2:45 \Valk inl\'lorden Colliery Provincial Park
2:45 - 5:00 Drive to Victoria
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Site potential for Périgord Black Truffle prodllction. SOllthern Yancounr Island
Infom1~ltion for Francc. IL:l~;. ~Z t,~k::;:1rrOin EL' Bi,ie;: T¡-;¡~T:C by 1 }-Llll. G B!\)\\'n and J Byars

Climatic conditions for trllftiéres in Ellrope and :\ew Zealand:
Duncan Saanichfrancefltaly :\Z

.-\nnual rainfall (111ml 992 695

\lean dail): temperature summer ¡e 1 1 ..5 - 22 ¡S.: 15.6-'

1-8 l).1 4.0\lean daily tcmpcrature \\'intcr (Cl
19U(I-2S01) 2204 13m 1985Annual sunshinc hours

1319 1352 1454SumI11cr sunshine hours (April - ScptJ 1200-1 sou
*95TApproximatc degree days ( 1() C) C)(JU-l l](J() 1430

Soil conditions for truftiércs:
pH mínimum 7.5

)

• •
• optimul11 7.9

• not to cxcecd 8.0 espccially for oak (induces Fe
dcficíency)

Depth • 40cm •
Surface OM • 8% •
Plant available ea, Mg • High •
Plant available P • Moderate •
Na • Low •
Drainage • Free • (l

Texture • Loam, granu1ar •
Aeration • Good •

I JuIy, August, September 1941 to 1970 average, from Environment Canada. Ministry ofForests site in Duncan &
Agricu1ture Canada 's Saanichton Research station. A second reference indicates a sunm1er temperature of 17.4 for

Duncan.
2 JuIy, August, September 1941 to 1970 average, from Environment Canada. f..'linistry of Forests site in Duncan &
Agriculture Canada's Saanichton Research station. A second reference indicates a sunm1er temperature of 17.4 for

Duncan.
3 Effective Growing degree days above 5 degrees C: CIimate Capability Classification for AgricuIture in B.e. -Be.
Environrnent 1978 More work is needed to calculate GDD on a 10 degree e base.
4 Effective Growing degree days above 5 degrees C: Climate Capability Classification for AgricuIture in B.e. -Be.
Environrnent 1978 More work is needed to calculate GDD on a 10 degree e base.
s pH can be adjusted via application oflime, does the pH have to be uniform throughout the top 40-50 cm of the soil

profiIe?
Ó Some site selection ",ork ",ill be needed to find a southern exposure site (for heat units and sunshine hours- if
these criteria are not critical then maybe other aspects could be considered), free drainage and good aeration. A
higher sand content to\vards sandy loam would be needed to facilitate winter harvest and tillage in Feb 01' March in

most years.
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Site conditions:
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Hiswry
• Si:~ :-:"_;::or- ~cton1ycorrl:izal:;: pL-:nl~ for

ü\'~:' :- ~·"::~i:-S

Loc2.tion
tre:: 5

• :, lore th~~n 1(_I(lm fro111ectomycorrhizal
trees

*Ectomycorrhizal specics induJe ali Pinaceac ~uld most temperatc h:.Hlhn'ods.

Estahlishing and maintaining truméres:
Plantll1g l ensJty' • '(J() 1Lt(IUU- _)0) urope

400 - son ha l\Z
:

• ;

lrTigation • Requircd if spring. summer. Cal! rains i
are not adequate \

Fcncing • Protcction 1'r0111browsing

Windbreaks • Protcction from desiccation

Host trees • Hazcl,Oak

Soil cultivation for soil acration ami weed • Once in spring (Fcb - March in France)

control
Weed control • Early cultivation and 1110wing

Pruning • Single trunk preferred but up to 2 for
oak and 3 for haze! pcrmittcd

Doublc cropping ofhazel ror truftles and • For maximum truft1e production, plants

nuts
and rows should be relatively close and
root zone (Brulé) must not be
compaeted, so nuts are NOT harvested.

Fertilizer applieation • Usually composted organic mattcr is
added to keep %OM up

s

Harvesting the truffles:
Onset and duration of truffle fom1ation • Hazel produces years 4 - 25

• Oak produces years 10 - 100

Where fomled • In brulé from soil surface down to 50
cm

How harvested • Found by truffle dog

• Carefully hand dug

Yield • 25 - 30 (-300) kg/ha after a decade

• Not really \Vell documented

Value \: S6,000CANlkg retail
Volatile, speeulative, ete.
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The Four-Story Forest: :\ ~loclel ror Coastal Agroforestry

H~~!·o:J\L::c'"
L':¡i-- ;;[:;:t)" of B~i:ish CoLi:~-.[_'i:l.O:. 31C[ Ri\ er L~rn1

Thcre are many agroforestry practices that combine lreCS \\'ith other crops using
inno\'ati\'e combinations, Generaily spcakin::;. ho·xc\·cr. most agroforestry techniqucs are
designed to integrJle trees or \\ 000:: 511rubs il1to a primaril:: agricultur:.ll en\'ironment that may
be lacking in the structural di\ ersity <.:fforJeJ by trC:':5.

Howe\·cr. on the coast or Briti5h Columbia. keepin::; thc inexorable pressure of foresl
succcssion from encroaching into ck;m:d agricultural land is more the task, ;\lany ancestors of
local fal111crs spent thousands ofback-breaking 110ms digging. blasting. burning and pulling
stumps out oCthcir land, To propose lhe re-establishment l)ftrecs on those lands may 110t receive

popular support i f not outright dcrision.
Instcad of introducing trces into an agriculturaI sctting. a prime concept for coastal

agrolürestry is to bring agricultural tcchnology. practices and intensity into our vibrant and
dynamic forcsts. This is commonly termed "Forest Farming".

To succcssfully introduce agroforestry knowledge into coastal sites, two obstacles must
be ovcrcome: the reluctance to re-estabIish trces on cleared land, ami the pcrccivcd long-tcrm
commitmcnt of forest l11anagcment. Practices slIch as Alley Cropping, Windbreaks, Timberbelts,
and Silvopasture may address the first conce111. Forest ranning, with short-tcrm crops, speaks to

the second.
lt wilI require SOl11eadjustment of standard opcrating procedures or techniques in both

agriculture and forestry to make 1'ull advantage 01' these practiccs. However, the immediate and
fllture benefits hold great promise. Practitioners wi 11rcquire an open mind and a creative
approach. lt wil! be neccssary to "read the landscape" and lü110w nature's lead, to work within
the natural pattcrns of ecological sllccession.



••
Checklist of the larger fungi of Yancouver Island •
October 2002 •
Prepared by Ian Gibson and the SOllth Yancounr Island ~lyculo2ical Society •
:\ :p,¡j;:l!:; ;, nabS:10I1:.i P... :~~::-::l-::e :-::-:::; ;:_;:.l!":.:::.J. :- •LJ --
[J Zilbolutes~ens r ] osw::::e C

-- ::;L!:,~r::ijL:::;_-\
-- •¡ , n:.lr:~~nr--

[] ar\'ensis C :~Si.:Ocor:.·:1;: C:1¡~th::l:iSrr:a
--

in"':Q!T:~s r •[] augusrus a [1 s:.m:oides C [ \·~nt~icos:l r ¡"!, adora Cc _

[] bispoms r _~\st~r(_)phorJ Cllllorh:z:.l
,- s.:h!¡-owidc:l R •"'

[] bitorquis r [] lycoperdOid:.:s r [} umbo:1:lt:l r
-_ slllopi.:;.:.R ú¡-R.. •[] ealifomieus r [] parJsiti-:a r ChatnL)nixi:1 Clito.:ybllb

[] eampcstris e Astra.:us [] caUlbl:1 r f' atriJlba C •i.J

[] diminutivllS gr. r[] hygrometriclls R Chloro.:iboria ClitopilllS •[] hondensis e Allrisealpiul11 [] aerugin;:¡scens e r i prul1111usr
LJ

[] mieromegathllS r[] vulgar..: e Chondrostcrcllm Collybj;:¡ •
[] oseeanllS r BacosporJ [] pllrpllrellI11 r II cirrluta r •[] pracc!Jrc- [] myosurJ r ChromoserJ [1 tuberosa u

sqllamosllS C I3isporella [] cy,mophylla r •
[] purpurc llus r [] citrina C Chroogumphus Coltrieia •[] semotus R Bjerkandcra [] rutilllS r [] cinnamome;:¡ c

[] silvatieus R [] adusta R L] tomentosuS A [] pcn:nms e •
[] silvicola e Bolbitius [] vinicolor r Conocybc •[] smithii C [] vitcllinus e Chrysomphalina [1 filaris gr u

[] subrufesccns e 13oletopsis [] auralltiaca u LJ lactea r •
[] subrutileseens e [] subsquamosa e [] chrysophylla u 1] tencra r •Agrocybe Bolctus Ciboria Coprillus

[] duraC [] barrowsii R [] rufofusca R [J atramcntarius C •
[] erebia r [] cluyscnteron C Clavaria (] comatus A •[] pediadcs r [] coniferarul11 u [] purpurca u [] lagopus e

[] praeeox R [] cdulis C [] rubicundllla r [J mieaccus c •
[] sororia r [] naviporus r [] vcnnicularis U [] plicatilis r •Albatrellus [] luridiformis r Clavariadclphus Cordyecps

[] ovinus C [] mirabilis A [] ligulus R [] capitata r •
Aleuria [] piperatoides r [] trllneatus R [] militaris R •[] aurantia A [] piperatus a Claudopus [] ophio-

Alpova [] pulcherrimus r [] byssisedus r glossoidcs r •
[] diplophloeus c [] subtomentosus U Claviceps [] mymlecophila r •Amanita [] zelleri C [] purpurea R Cortinarills

[] apriea nom, Bondarzewia Clavicorona [] aeutus r •
prov. c [] montana C [] taxophila R [] alboviolaeeus e •[] constricta r Botlyobasidium Clavulina [] allutus r

[] farinosa r [] croeeum r [] einerea R [] anomalus r •
[] franchetii e [] obtusisporum r [] eristata A [] azureus r •[] gemmata e Bovista [] omatipes r [] bicolor r

[] muscaria A [] plllmbea e [] rugosa r [] brunneus gr. r •
[] novinupta r Callistosporium Clavulinopsis [] ealifomicus r •[] pachyeolea R [] luteo-olivaceum r [] eomieulata r [] eallisteus R

[] pantherina e Caloeera [] fusiformis R [] eamphoratus u •
[] phalloides R [] eomea R [] laetieolor r [] einnamomeus R •[] porphyria e [] viscosa U [] subtilis r [] elandestinus r

[] silvicola e Caloeybe Clitoeybe [] eollinitus gr r •
[] smithiana C [] onyehina r [] albirhiza r [] eroeeo- •[] vaginata C Cantharellula [] a\'ellaneialba r folius gr. c

[] virosa r [] umbonata r [] clavipes e [] eroeeus R •
Antrodia Cantharellus A [] dealbata e [] eyanites r •[] xantha r [] eibarius u [] deeeptiva r [] delibutus r

Areangeliella r [] formosus A [] dilatata e [] duraeinus r •
Armillaria infundibllli- [] epiehysium r [] fasciarus r

[] gallica r formis [] fellea r [] fulveseens r •
[] mellea group C = Craterellus [] fragrans r [] gentilis r ••
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L• olympi:n;us r S::e Hydnun: í- ... , I""¡ rep:mdum CDe~iUltlS r Ll

:"'1 Dcm~0:':2e
-- t:2.\'!(L:li::s r un:bilicltl:m e• ~j percom:s r ,. ,J

l] phoenicells \'ar. Ser.: Cortill:lri~iS ¡ , Dt:n~tL.1I1S r H::droplls

• occidentalis e Dis.:ina - pi.:rells R f 1 nurginelllls r~;

• [J porphyropus r [] an.:iils l.' L plIn':¡¡ú-,lius u 1-1:.gro..:ybr.:

[J renidcns r pcrJ:¡ta t; saplllells group r U acutoconú:a Rle• [] sangllincllS c = an.:ilIs II spe:ta- íl cantharella rLJ

• (] scaurl.ls grullp r Elapllllmyces btlis grollp e ( ] chlorophana r

[] semisangincus e [] granlllal\ls R G yl11nopus II co..:cinca r

• [] subfll<.:tidus r [1 llIUric:ltllS R [] acer\'atlls e [J conica e

• lJ supcrblls r En 101<)111:1e [] alblivircns r [ 1 t1avesccns r

[ 1 traganlls u [] blllxal11i r lJ confluens L fl bcta r

• [] vandllzcrensis u [] rhllLlopolilll11 r [] dryophilllS u [] miniata u

• [] vibratilis e Flal11l11ulina [] fuscopurpurclls r [] parvula r

[] violaccus e (] \'clutipes e Gyromitra II psittacina r

• Cratcrcllus Floccularia II californica R [] pUllIcea r

• [] tubaeformis A [] albolanaripes r II escuknta C [] real r

Crcpidotus Flocculina 11 1I10ntana r II slIbminlltula r

• [] applanatus e II granlllosa r [I infula U [] tllrunda r

• [] hcrbarum R Fomitopsis Hapalopillls [] unguinosa r

[] 1l1ollis e [] cajanderi e [] nidulans R llygrophoropsis

• Cristinia (J ofticinalis R 1Iebeloma II aurantiaca A

• [] helvctica r [J pinicola A (1 crustll- [] olida u

Crucibulum Galerina linifonne a Hygrophorus

• [1 laeve A [1 atkinsoniana r l] mesophaeulll [1 agathosmus u

• Cryptoporus [] autumnalis e grollp c [] bakerensis r

(] volvatus U [] badipes r [l sacchariolens r [] borealis r

• Cudonia [] fallax r II sinapizans [] camarophyllus r

• [1 circinans R [] heterocystis r group C [] chrysodon r

(] grisea r [] mammillata r Helvella [] eburneus r

• [1 monticola R [] stylifera r [l acetabulum U [] erubescens r

• Cyathus [] tibiicystis r [] compressa r [] foetens r

.> [] olla r [] vittaeformis r [] crispa r [] gliocyclllS r

• !~ [] striatus r Ganoderma [] elastica R [] hypothejus r

• Cyphellosterellm [] applanatum A [] lacunosa A [1 inocybiformis r

(] laeve r [] browni R [] leucomelaena r [] laetus r

• Cystoderma [] oregonense C [1 stevensii R [] niveus r

• [] amianthinum C [] tsugae e Hemirnycena [] olivaceoalbus r

[] cinnabarinu111 r Geastrurn [] delicatella r [] pacificus r

• [1 fallax e [] qlladrifidum r Hericium [l piceae e

• [] granlllosum e [] saccatum u [1 abietis C [] pratensis r

[] gruberianum r [] triplex R [] erinaceus r [] pudorinus R

• Cystolepiota Geoglossum [] ramosum R [] pusillus r

• [] seminuda r [] glabrum r Heterobasidion [] russocoriaceus r

Dacryrnyces Geopetalum [1 annosum R [] saxatilis u

• [] alpinus C [] porrigens A Heterotextus [] subalpinus r

• [] chrysocomus R Geopyxis [] alpinus C (] Vlrgmeus r

[] chrysospemms -.6{) carbonaria r Heyderia

• deliqllescens [] yulcanalis r [] abietis r Hyrnenochaete

• = stillatus Gloeophyllum Hohenbuehelia [] rubiginosa R

[] minor r [] saepiarium e [] petaloides C [] tabacina r

• palmatus Gomphidius Humaria Hyphodontia

• = cruysospem1us [] glutinosus R [] hernispherica R [] sambuci r

[] stillatus R [] oregonensis A Hydnellum Hypholoma

• 1 Daldinia (] smithii c [] aurantiacum C [] aurantiacum R
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_j ;::::m¡;oid~se

:} fJ.s-.;i~u::=.r·,::.-\.
H:;?om:;c~s
[J ;::,ur;:¡:HIUS R

nl'JClt..!~S r

p~l1::sc::::s ..:
ps·:uCí):-::u.'::¿·.:5 .:
pubes.:~ns e

[} c~rvinigenus r J re?re5~n!2.n::U5r
[] .:hrysosp~rI11\ls e J r..ü:mbc:c:::s:\

b.ctitlUOlUm :\ 1 scrobicubtus e[]
[J btcritius r
[] luteoyirens r
Hypoxylon
[] fuscum R
[] multiforme R
[] lUbiginosum R
Hysterangium
[] darkeri r
lnocybc A
[] albodisca r
[] calamistrata r
[]
[]
[]
[]
(]
[]
[]
[] lanllginosa r
[] lilacina a
[] mixtilis r kallffmanii
[] napipes r Lcpiota
[] oblectabilis r [] atrodisca e
[] ovatocystis r (]
[] praetervisa r []
[] pudica r (]
[] sororia e []
[] umbratica r (] flanmleatincta r
[] umbrina r [] roseilivida r
Inonotus [] rubrotincta c
[] tomentosus e Lepista
Jahnoporus [] inversa e
[] hirtus e [] nebularis e
Kuehneromyces [] nuda a

see Pholiota [] tarda r
Laccaria Leptonia
[] amethysteo-occi{] asprella R

dentalis a [] formosa r
[] fuligineomar-

cinc innata r
fastigiata U
fuscodisca r
geophylla a
griscolilacina r
jacobi r
lacera r

[] bicolor c
[] laccata A
Lachnellllla
[] occidentalis r
Lactarius
[] alnico la r
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]

SUblOD1'!inosus r
torminosus \.;lr.
l1ordm:m:.:nsis r

[] ll\·iuus e
LaetipolUS
[l sulphurells e
Leccinum
[] aurantiacul11 gr R
[]
[]
[]

manzanitac r
ponderos1ll11 r
scabrum e

Lentaria
[] dclicata r
Lentinellus
(] omphalodes r

Lcntinus
kauffmanii

= Neolcntinlls

castanea r
clypeolaria A
clypeolarioides r
cristata e

ginata r
[] cf. parva r
[] ef. serra ID la r
LeptopolUS
[] mollis R

controverslls r Lellcoagaricus
deliciosus A [] naucinus e
deterrirnus r Leucocoprinus
fallax r [] bimbaumii L
fragilis r luteus
cf. hepaticus r = bimbaumii
kauffmanii r Leucogaster
cf. luculentus r [] iubescens r

Le·_::op:::'_,:lc:s
a:c·:",;::;:·_:s e

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..; -.") •..
~4 ••••••• ~.... ••

L::cüpt~·~ü~:
[1 foetl¿urn r
l j p::rbt\lI11.-\
[] p::riform:: e
Lyophyllum
[J d~~astcS gr0up C·
[j loric::num r
[J scmitak r
Lysurus
[] cm..:iatus R
:'Iaco\\·anitcs
[] chlorinosmus r
Macrocystidia
[] CllCllmis r
Macrokpiota
[] rachodes A
Macrotyphula
[] fistulosa R
Marasmicllus
[] candidlls e
Marasmius
[] androsaccus r
[l capillaris r
[1 orcadcs A
[] pallido-

cephalus r
[] plicatulus e
[] salalis e
[] scorodonius r
[] umbilicatus r
[] Marcelleina sp r
Melanoleuca
[] graminicola r
[] melaleuca r
Melanotus
[] horizontalis R

textilis = hori-
zontalis

Meruliopsis
[] corium r
Merulius
[] tremellosus R
Micromphale
[] foetidum r
[] perforans r
tv1itrula
[] elegalls r
i\Iorchella
[] angusticeps R
[] deliciosa R
[] elata r
[] esculenta R
[] Mucronella r
Mycena A
[] acicula r
[] adonis U

rrlW. mi
= ..:ia::rcllJ

,; ~apiiiaripcs í

[i cint:rclla r
[J ~ itrino-

marginata r
[] clcgantula r
[1 L'Plptcryg ia e

cpiptcrygiouL's
= L'pipterygia
var. cpiptc-
rygioides

[] filopes r
[] l1avoalba r
[] galericulata r
[] galopus r
[] haematopus e
[] lohwagii r
[J longiscta r
[J maculata r
[] me tata r
[] l11urina r
[] oregonensis r
[] piceicola r
[] parabolica r
[] pura a
[l purpureofusca r
[] rorida c
[] rosella u
[] rubromarginata r
[] sanguino lenta r
[] strobilinoides R
[] tenax r

tenella
=lohwagii
tenerrima
= adscendens

[] vulgaris c
[] Mycenella sp r
lvlycoacia
[] aurea r
l'vlycocalia
[] duriaena r
[] Naucoria r
Neolecta
[] irregularis r
Neolentinus
[] kauffmanii R
Neoumula
[] poucheni r
Nidula
[] candida e
[] niveoromentosa R
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., holocon:ot::. u [j r:1.:L.!:~o~,-:~I{ nit~llir:J. :-
eJ

plc~:::.er ~.;• s~ri~e: r p5(:u¿0:-e5~i~;::.r .- \',,!-lUS R Ri-:kcndl:::
,-

L.:• " st:lUrosForJ. r Pl:..l~üI::r:l):J. ¡: Po~ia R
'" fiDula etJ

Oli~opoms [} :lurCJ R P3:lthyrcliJ. ~ J setipes r

• n bals;.¡mcu.; r Pl1:lculus
r ~ (:lndl'ilc~!:J. e Rozites..

• [J caesius e [] schwcinÍlzil :\ ' , gracilis grOl:p r [j c~perat;J. e
u

chioneus Phaeomarasll1ius II hydrophib r RusslIb

• == Tyromyces [] erinacee llus r " lul1g1pCSr [1 Jeruginea R
L ~

• chionells Phaneroc haete fl longistriata e [1 albonigra r

• [] fragilis R or R [] carnosa r [1 111111tipedatar l1 bicolor r

[1 kucospongia r [ ) SJngllll1ea r l) \'dlltina r l) hrevipcs a

• [) perddicatlls r Phel1ll111S PSCllUllannillari<.:lb [1 cascadensls r

• II tcphrokll<':lls r [) ferruginllslls R [] eClypllid<.:sR l] crassotunic;.¡la r

Omphalina [] pini e Psclluohydnul11 U ncmoricolor r

• chlorocyanea Phdlodlln [J gdatinoSllm A [J cyanoxantha r

== viridis [] atratlls R Pselldopkctan ia [l decolorans

• cpichysiuI11 [] tomentosus R [J melacna R group R

• == Clitocybc Phkbia [J nigrclla R II densifolia r

cpichysilll11 [] radiata R Psilocybc [ 1 cmctica R

• [] cricetofiull A Phlogiotis [) atrobrunnca r [J farinipcs r

• lutcicolor hel vclloides [] bacocystis R [] foetens r

== Chrys- == Trcmisclls [J corncipcs r [] fragilis U

• omphalina helvclloidcs [) crobula R [] fragrantissima r

• aurantiaca Pholiota [J cyancsccns R [) granulata r

[] oniscus r [) astrJgalina u II inquilina r [] lauroccrasi R

• [] viridis R [] aurivdla gr. R [) l110ntana u n lllgneans r

• Osteina [] decorata R [) pellieulosa r [] oecidentalis r

[] obducta R [] tlavida r [] rhol11bispora r [] olivaceovio-

• Otidea [] highlandensis r [) semilanccata r laseens r

• [] alutacea u [] lignicola R [) stllntzii r [) placita R

[] leporina R [] malicola R Pulcherriciul11 [] queletii r

• [] onotica R [) mutabilis e [) caerule1ll11r [] sanguinea c

• [] smithii r [] scamba r Pycnoporus [] sororia r

OXypOlUS [] squanosa R [) cinnabar- [] stuntzii r

• [] cuneatus r [] terrestris u inus R or R [] subnigrieans r

• Panellus Phylloporus Ramaria [] vetemosa r

[] longinquus R [] rhodoxanthus R [] apieulata r [] vireseens R

• [] mitis R Phytoconis - See [] araiospora r [] xerampelina A

• [] serotinus e Omphalina [] tlavobrun- Sarcodon

[] stipticus R Pisolithus nescens R [] adustus r

• Panus [] tinctorius R [] formosa group c [] felmicus r

• [] torulosus r Plectania [] gelatinosa r [] fuligineo-vio-

Paraeccilia [] melastoma R [] myceliosa r laceus r

• [] sericeonitida r [] naImfeldtii R [] rasilispora r [] fuscoindicus R

• Paxillus Pleurocybella [] stricta R [] imbricatsm R

[] atrotomentosus e porrigens Ramariopsis [] cf. il1durescens r

• [] involutus A = Geopetalum [] kunzeir [] scabrosus r

• [] panuoides e ponigel1s Resinicium Sarcosoma

Paxina Pleurorus [] furfuraceum r [] mexicana r

• [] reCUr\1.illlr [] dryinus R Resinomycena Sarcosphaera

• Peniophora [) ostreatus A (] saccharifera r coronaria

[] incamata r Plicatura Resupinatus =crassa

• Perenniporia [) nivea r [] applicatus r [] crassa U

• [] medulla-panis r Pluteus Rhizopogon eximia = crassa

• Peziza [) eerYinus e [] occidentalis r Schizophyllum

[] badia R [] granularis r [] parksii e [] conmlune R
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S':l!te ilini~
[J 5·~u¡db::l e
Scuti~::r

hinus = hhno-
pon:s hirtus

Scytinostroma
[] ochrokucum r
Scytinostromclla
[] arachnoidea r
Sparassis
[) crispa e
Spathularia
(] f1avida e
Sphaerobolus
[] stcllatlls R
Stagnicola
[] pcrplcxa r
Stccchcrinum
[] ochraccum r
Stcrcopsis
[] humphreyi r
StcrCllIl1
[] hirslltum e
[] striatum r
Strobilums
[] albipilatus R
[] occidentalis r
[] trullisatus a
Stropharia
[] aeruginosa.r
[] albonitens r
[] ambigua A
[] hornemannii R
[] pseudocyanea r
[] riparia r
[] rugoso-annu-

lata R
[] semiglobata r
Suillus
[] borealis r
[] brevipes r
[] caerulescens A
[] granulatus e
[] lakei A
[] luteus a
[) placidus r
[] punctatipes r
[] sibiricus e
[] suboli\'aceus r
[] tomentosus e
[] umbonatus r
Tapinella

panuoides
= Paxil1us

panuoides
Tarzetta

~~·r·':::·Z:?:::-:;(l~ r
-r ::;:~::-CI::"~~

Ti::':\.::;:··J;::5:;:~
!l ['iE2~¡~ r
1-ht?i~p1:o:-3
L~ Ill01¡lSS::l1~1 r
[} paimau r
[j t::rrcs¡r:s e
Tomcntdb
[] stuposa r
[] sublilacina r
Tramctes
[] hirsuta gWllp r
[] versicolllr:\.
Tremdla
[] cnccph:J.la R or R
[] mcsentcrica e
Trcmellodendropsis
[] tuberosa r
Trcmisclls
[] hc\vclloides U
Trichaptum
(] abictinum A
TrichoglossuI11
[] hirsutuI11 R
Tricholoma
[J albobrllnncum r
[] api1ll11 R
[] aurantiul11 R
[] cf bufoni1ll11 r
[] caligatllI11 R
[] flavovirens c
[] focale e
(] imbricatllm e
[] inamoenum r
[] magnivelare e
[] pardinum R
(] pessllndatum e
[] platyphyllum R
[] populinum e
[] portentosllm e
[] saponacellm e
[] sejunctum e
[] slllphureum e
[] terreum group e
[] vaccinul11 U

zelleri = focale
[] virgatum e
Tricholomopsis
[] decora u
[] platyph1'lla r
[] rutilans l.7
TrichopilllS
[] jubarus r
[] plebeoides r
TlUncolumella
[] cirrina R
Tubaria
[] furfuracea r
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':11i()!~c~!5;r C'
:r:!~lllS

= Clti:;oporus
fr;.¡giiis

la;.:tcus
= Oligoporus

kphrolcllclls
tc:phrokllCtlS
= OligopllrtlS

t<.:phrolctlcus
Ustlllina
[J deusta R
Vascellum
[] prat<':l1sc e
Veq1a
[] conica R
Xeromphalina
[] campanclla A
[] campanelloidcs r
[] callticinalis r
l] CllTIS r
[] flllvipcs r
Xylarj¡1
[] hypoxylon A
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Location
The Coastal Douglas-fir Zone co\crs
a small arca of British Columbia's
south coast. including a band of
lower elevation along southeastem
\'ancouver Island. the Gulf IsIands.
and a fringe of mainl:md along
Georgia Strait. Victoria. :\anaimo.

and Powell River are
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Environnlent
This sr:uii comer of ¡he pro';incc
enjoys perhaps the finest climate in
Canada. Shdtered by the rainshJdO\'.
of the VJncou\"Cr IsI:md and
Olympic mountJins Jnu wam1ed by
air from the P::Icifk the ::Irea basks in
a :-'kditerr:mc;J.n-like em ironment 01"

warr;-.. su;-,n:. summers ano mlld. wet
v.inters. Cn:ike more cxposed coast:ll
arcas sucn as the west coast of
VanCOll\er bi:lI1d. this zonc experi-
ences 1L1ngtIry summers. which are a
major fac,or in ir" ccology.

Sllpreme, occllrring in a
\Vide range of sites from
dry rock OlltCropS to
moist valley bottoms. In
upland DOllglas-fir
forests, salal and Oregon grapc are
common understorey plants; in rock
outcrop arcas, arbutus, Garry oak,
and occasionally lodgepole pine grow
alongside r;r~: ".
Douglas-fir. . . .:):.\
Wilcl rose, .~
snowberry.
and ocean
spray are well
adaptcd to

Ecosystellls
Hl!fe the majestic
Douglas-fir rcigns

-, •..•.-
~~~~11i~i:'~;.~1>.:,_::.;2.:·.':::~~~~;;~~{~.", __....~_r'"",..4!J_.""""QIIlo¡::;_:ll

these open. dry ecosystems.
In moister forest arcas, Douglas-fir,

grand fir. wcstem redcedar, bigleaf
maple, and westem flowcring dog-

\Vood flourish together with
understorey plants such as
sword fem, salmonberry, and
trillium. Skunk cabbage and
red alder are typical of wet

. ~ swampy arcas, along with

. ~ Indian plum, salmonberry,
!il'" and red elderberry.

..

Saanich
Ecosystems
\ White Fawn Lily

Erythronium oregonum

The Coastal Douglas-fu Zone is also
home to a unique and sensitive
group of ecosystems known collec-
tively as saaruch, meaning "place of
fertile soil" in the language of the
local aboriginal people. Most com-
mon on southeast Vancouver Island
and the Gulf Islands. the saanich
complex includes seaside parkland,

dry forest, rock outcrop,
and wetland habitats and

contains many rare plams.
Two cornmon trees here,
Garry oak and arbutus,

Shooting Star
DodecatlJ80n hendersonii

are found nowhere else in Canada.
Garry oak parkland is perhaps the most
unusual ecosystem in the saanich
group. In dry sites with deep
soils, Garry oaks form an open
tree cover above a carpet of
grasses and colourful spring
flowers, including blue
camas. shooting star, easter
lily, chocolate lill', and salin
flower. These habitats mal'
also harbour rare, endangered
plants such as golden Indian
paintbrush and deltoid balsamroot.

Golden Paintbrush
Castilleja levisecta
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~!ildlife
Historic311y. tne CO:lst:ll DO;jgl:l5-~~
ZOI:e has t;;~rrl~d\vith z:nlrr:}l Et~.
Bbck-tail-:d tb::•. Roos-:\el: dk.
bbck bear. cougar. and many otl:e.
spccics freely roamcd its forests and

coasts. Todo.y. humans
are the dominant

animaL and thcir
cities. town5.

industries. and
agricultural
oper:.ltions
have transfonn..:d
this former
wilderness.

Mor

Resources
Much of the Coastal Douglas-fir
Zonc has becn dcvcloped as rcsi-
dcntial or industrial !ando The most
important industrics are agriculture.
small-scalc forcstry, pulp mills,
and touris!11. Bccause of the arca's
long dry summcrs, soil-watcr con-
scrvation is a significant manage-
mcnt conccrn.

,.:

Logging History
When the first European settlers
arrived in the area, old forests of
massive Douglas-fir covered much
of the land. Recognizing the eco-
nomic value of these forests, the
settlers soon launched a coastal
logging industry.

The Douglas-fir \Vas the most
highly prized timber tree. In the
early logging days it might take t\Vo
men, using a.xes and crosscut saws,
three or four hours to fell one of
these giants. Oxen would then drag
the log to a nearby beach, from
where is was floated to the nearest

.. ." .,.,.
;.?~:.~.~i:'~ ::"..:::::; ::-"....::-~~:~::::;<.\.:::-:~-.'.:..:"::\.!. , ,
c~: :.l g:-(I','.'1t.; r:L!1-:1:::~;:\)~:~!~:'::\'::.

Dc~pit~ tl:~:-;::~~p:.!r:.:-)i;._¡:'. n~~~:::.. !ii.i-

1113.1 sp~ci;;:) (:l)ntin~¡c lLI :lL)llrí~h
hcr~. Bla..:k-t~lilcd dccr and i11~!r;:.

sm:.llkr mamma!s ar-: cúll1nWI1.
SOI11":animals, sUch as racCUllI1~.
al1Llbarn SWJllo\\~. hJ\": s..:iz..:dthe:
ad\~ll1ta~C~ of (l)h~lbitin~ \\ ith P":lll,k
by f..:cding oír gard..:ns ami garbagc.
l)f ncsting in builJings. Tll..:
remaining oll! fLlrests sti 11prü\ ide
important habitat ror nJtive birds.
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,':,_'.2 ...::.:: ...~

:'¡:~c:~~of
\\ Jtcrfo\'.-l.
~Eld th..: o rf-
~¡h)r..:¡,;kts
~lrc: lu', cI1s
1,'r c<..,luI1y-n..:~tiI1gspccies such as
[11..:gLtuC:llus-wingcd gull :.lI1d
13randt's (lll·1l1l1fJIlt.This zone is
hUl11ctll th..: gr..:at..:stdi\'crsity of
Wint..:ring birds found anywhcrc
in Canada.

sawmill. The introductiol1 of steam
donkeys. Iogging raiIways, chain-
saws. and other technoIogies greatly
enhanced production, allowing
workers to cut many more trees
and log in areas farther and farther

from the water.
Today. very little oId forest

remains; most of it has been con-
verted to farms. residences. or
second-growth forests.
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E\otic Imaders
T:-1\ -.;~~:?:-slL! j :-.:::..••lj~:'¿oft;::1 b:-:r:~
.;:;,_\:~:;,?::~¡¡r::;~u ~;.:;~1i:-:Jtl~cr:'1 o;~ l"'L'r~-:;:.

\\"i-:;';:1 ti::.: r~::¡¡:-.d:.:r i::; ~!Ii\·:r:~p:~~:::
or :1l11i1;:~1.ir \,::1:1 cr~~t:.: 11~t'.·0( \\ i:h

~pecié~ intrllJuceJ into ,he C0J~ul
DLlugLl~-í1rZl)l1e ha\ é bd thi:::
un t~)rtul1até ctrcct.

ScOtd1 brLlol11.tór \?xal11pk.
brllllght tl) SuoKe in I S-ll) by a Seu!
named Captain \\'alter C. Grant.
soon escapeJ captivity and spread
rapidly. Today. Ihe bright yello\\"
í10wers of this hardy plant are a
bmiliar sighl throughout the Zlll1e
where it is cllnsidered a pest am! a
threat to native vegelation. including
many rare planls t¡'OI11Ihe saanich
ecosystems.

Camas
The blue camas gro\Vs in Garry oak
meadows ancl grassy bluffs on south-
east VanCOllver Istand ami the Gulf
Islands. The bu lbs are rieh in carbo-
hyclratcs ancl \Verc a staple foocl for
the area's aboriginal people. Evcry
SUl11merthese people would travel
to ficlds where camas grc\V in abun-

-.,

Other \\'ell-kno\Vn plant ~pecies
introduccd into this zone are gorse
Jnd purplc loosestrifc; animal
species include starlings, hOllse
sparrows, bullfrogs, grey sqllirrels.
ami Norway rals.

~
r· J Womens spade

,/ 1893
,..,.,-,.

dance and harvcst the bulbs.
Thcse were stcamed ami

Thc aboriginal people divided up
SOl11ecamas-rich arcas into plots,
which they owned individualIy
and passed clown from gcneration
to generatíon. Thesc beds were
managecl, often by controlIed bum-
ing, to keep them free of weeds and
brush.

The blue camas should not be
confuscd with the closely related
ancl poisonous death camas.
Although the t\Vo species often

gro\V together, fortunately
they are easy to

distinguish:
the edible

camas has
blue ftowers,

oftcn caten in a commu-
nal feast. Whcn cookcd,
the bulbs are soft and
swcet and \Vere
sOl11etimes used to
sweetcn other foods.

poisonous death
camas are cream-

colourecl.

51'istJ type iJask:3t



For further information contact:

B.C. Ministry of Forests
Research Branch

PO. Box 9519 Stn Prov Govt
Victoria, B.C. V8W 9C2
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he Coastal Douglas-fir Zonc is just one of
, the fourtecn biogeoclimatic or ecological

zones within British Columbia. These
zones are large geographic arcas that share a similar
climate within thc province. Futurc brochures in this
series will explore each zone.
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